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Dollars Do Double .Dutyt-- .

Two-Trousers Suits
You can't get away f.rom the fact that the
extra pair of trousers with our suits gives'
you added wear and cuts clothes costs al
most in half. Spring's newest at prices
1;!:tat are truly interesting.

See Our Sma'·t Styles for Easter.
\\-~e have a large selection of choice materials in

re~dy~to.wear suits for men and young men. -Well

~~;~~~~~r~;s:S~phf~dat;u~~b~;:~t fr~~uo~·~l~~~e~ro.ud



Our' Upholstered Furni-
ture

Will make a pslace of your home. Living,
room sJ1ites in leather; velour, tap~_:'or
mohair.·. May be you have_ a vacant -pliiee
tlutt needs a. smalL.p-ieee~..a:..Aay~DP9rt; -tu
ble, an end table Ol"-a Wilidsqr chair. We
have Wind,sor chairs at $15.00 that are ,ar·
tisne and well b~iIt. ' - .

We Deliver the Goods
within n radius of twenty-five miles by
truck or freight. Largest and most com
plete stock in northeast Nebraska. Prices
the iowcst. Let us supply your wants_

One-third of Your Life
is spent in b'ed-you deserve the best st
all times. For your comfort we are offer
ing high quality oak and walnut bed
room suites at prkes that will please-you.
Three piece suites as low as $70.00 for

. !Iresser, chiffonier and bed.

Greet "Her" With Easter
Flowers

New Easter Recordir
for the Victrola and. Edison will bring cheer to! your home
on Easter day, and we have some excellent numbers.

A woman loves the beauty and fragrance
of flowers. She will love them all the more
when she associates them with your name.
For Easter we will have special cut flowers
and potted plants that will make most ac
ceptable gifts.

A. Box of Candy is Most A.ppropriate for
Easter.

F-Or_¥OUl'-Choice_.:we_hav_e_ boxes of- ,.,pecial assortments
of candy fOLEaster and novelti~,a--lse. The children·es----
pecially -enJoy th-e- .-c-.llOcolate Easter eggs and other sea-
sonable candies, - -

Special Selling
Furniture Marked by Quality

Flowers, 'Candy, Music and Novelties Eor Easter.

~es Book-Music Store
Wayne" Nebraska

For the Dining Room
We have an exquisite. display of oak and
walnut dining room suites, in the Tudor
period, Hepplewhite, Adams and Colonial
styles. Six piece suite in oak $75 and up
to $260.00 for our finest suites in walnut
'with several grado!! b!!tween.

R. B. Judson Company
. VVayne,l\febraska .

".

Furniture for the Living room, Furnitur~ for the Dining room and Furniture-..~·,:.'
for the Bedroom make up this great special selling event. Co.nsidering _,the' high
quality of the merchandise offered you are getting the. value of years JjyJ:luyiUl now..

'. Tre1ll.f!nd~u8Rug Value
':. Offerings

Largest 'assortment in beautiful new pat-

~l~n~~ ta:ll~ss~~~~:stt.sJr~~~e~i:{Sfi~~~
fabrics ranging low in·,pp-ce.~ Heavy pile
seamless axminster,' oJ' $39 75,
9x12 '.''';;r:-'' _.'. .",

'''''~---~------';;'';'''Zoi-,\>_ •
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W._,A. Truman, Prop.

.Gleaning'. for Easter

Wayne Cleaning Works

CarhartHardware CO,
THE WFNCH£Sl'£/l STGRE

• i' '.

Now is none too earl).'; tQ brhfg in your garments
to have them cleaned and pressed for Easter. We guar-
antee our work. .

Phone 40

We do pleating ana do_.it promptly.

~n expert tailor will .mak~ ~ou a suit or r:epair any
- garment. -

We are real anxious to have you look
them over thoroughly and invite you to do
it now.

Smooth, gleamll1-g'whiten~ndlesoYstraignt
grained ash.

Tines are forged ftom-ollen hearth steel
and· blades are drawn and tempered to
withstand long steady use.

Berf are Some of Them:

.~J!_Are.He(~
This spring we are introducing the··'new·
line of Winchester Forks, . Rakes, .Roes.
Spades, etc.

> Only jJ- factory having experts of many
years' experience could produce a line as
fine as these. .

Pilger Bank CloseII-.
Pilger. Neb., April 3,.-Thc First

National Bank of this place closed
its doors this morning. Gradual
shrinkage of deposits and frozen pa
Per-were- given as th-e cause. B. H.I
Schaberg was ·president of the insti
tution aIJ-d R. O. Brandt was vi("e
president. Deposita were given as
$241,000 on the bank's last state
ment. Mr. Sehaberg:is"a'resident of:
University Place, a suburb of Lin-:
coIn., "'

Urge" Foi'e.t Protection. II

Lincoln, Neb., April 5.-ln re-

~~~:s~~:~,r~~~~s:u;:~s:;YofHtt~;1

Nebraslj:a national forest conserva-r
-iion-,--Gov__ .Bryan announced today
he would' issue a proclamation urg
ing cooperation of Nebraskans in
observance of forest protection I

~eek, April 21 to 27. I
Firem.,o After Recruih_

Wynot, -Neb., April 5.-The mem
bers of the Wynot fire department

I

at a recent meeting resolved to take
more members into the organizatioirI-t
and to stage various entertainments I
in the near future to .stimulate in--~

t~rest in tho department and for the i
I purpose of finance.

I Bur~lan Lool Drug Store. i
Ie\~~;~~~;' _o~~~~ a~~i~u~';:e~1~~:~ ~
'I ~~r:n:~~n~~~;~od ~~i~l~e ~ti;~(':~

I
cash, watches and cigarettes., N2.
clues were found.

Harrisburg Teleirnph: Those

1~~~~ ,:'~~l:n f:~~tlo:v~; w~:~I:O~~ryC:;)~::

Iri::~~;t~t;w;;~;;;;;:,;:~~..
I ·11',i~SI,25I"f1i'·c<:.~lc>dR."_Snap""d j',;I~

I

h', ,'" ,.,", ."m~,"' c'"' '.'" ",.,; ,.,.,
lI", I ,...-lnn we',·. '-'IV",] hund=l. 01 ~"11", iJ
,h"'_,_'"","n,]l..,J." Y"u'j)<"l!won·('.}uchil
IUoI.;Jn· up"ndl""veno.",cl]. J5". (oS<, 51.25.

Wayne', Nf!bras,ka Sold""dg>W"lUIte<dbyL .... J Ca~:~;I~.:u~a~o~~;;ny

~The board of d"jrcctm'S of the
Wa~ne ~OUlltl'Y club In('t ThursdaY
e\-ening Ilt the First Kational: bank
and A. T. Cavanaugh, pre~ident of
tho!' club, appointed tile following
committees for 1924: l'IIembcl'ships,
C. - H. Fiy-iler, chairman" C. E.
Wright, F. G. 'Dale and J. S. Hor
ney; greens, W .. -E. Von Scggem,
chairman, F. S. Morgan, J. W. Jones
and Clyde Oman; house, Mrs. J. ·W.
Jones, chairman, Mrs. C. H. Fisher'
and Mrs. A. R. Davis; program, F.
S. Morgan, chaiI:man, J. J. Ahern,
H. B. Jones and J. E. Hufford; fi~

nance. C. M. Craven, chairman, C. i

~~h~i;Sh:~d J·Il\~i·es~e:~iv~t~~s,HM~::.
:~~=~~~==~~~~~=="':~~~:IL. A. Fanske, ehail"l~an, Mrs. E. W. i
- ~~~~h ~:;d ~ir~' ial~.\,~~r:~j~' K. I
Air, Ro?m, Ex--erc!ses ~~e;;Vfo:s fi:edch~~kden;~~erirHI~~~~~; Hol8tein Firm 5ell5 Slock_ '

Vltal to Chzckens due to chilling received while taking' Vrh b N b A. '15Th

~~~~~e:'ro~n t~:ol i~~u~~~~r w::t~:~ Wal:h~le ~go~~teine ~~-O~i:tion';-co~::

Ch~~:n~~~~~rn::h:~p;I~~~~O~~~: ~:~ke~h~:l:t~~~::~~~~~e.a co\-ered ~~~~: {ho; ~~:g~::;~t a~f \\t.ltz;~ I,

ficiaIly, heat as nearly as possible Brooder houses should ha\-e from :Mathe,:vson, IS s:lIing its por~brl'd:

~::u:~tc~~~~~~::'~:h~~~~r~~:~ ~f~-~~~ ~~o:~O ~~C~:ffO:p::~~1o~':~ ~~~s~:;:ci~~~:o~~'~e~U~~;a~Ut~~~;!
of a hen is a.bout 106 degrees F., the' floor and 'in the brooder pen. head o.f registered dair~' cows. most
bU~ as hens, seldom sit closely .on The hovers should 1m cleaned fre- of whIch have been sold. 000 of
chickens the latter do not recelVe quently as c1eanlines:'3 is essential in these held the s~atr recol'd for the!

~ ;~~~ ~:;~~dSO~fh~;:~din~e~~ c~~~~ rai~~g 'c"hi~~C:S succcssiUI: y. t . t ~~~~::ti~~r o~is~l~~\i~~~gbu:~:r. b~i:
t~ons, such 8."! outside temperature, the b::od::Ct~:~s~':uldbe ~~nfil~e~ ne~s is the difficulty in securing ef- :
Slze of the chIckens, and wet 'I'leJl~h' under or around the hover _by_ R!;tC- ficlent help, !'Ilr. Mathewson states.
e!, and the operator of an artJ~. ing a board or wire" frame a few " .
C.lal brooder must meet these conlil- inches outside. The fence or gua!'d Allen EnterA Pr'50n.
tI<ms as nearly as he can. Some of should' be moved farther and farther Lincoln, Neb., April 5.-.:....Arthur S.
the most imp()~nt faults in th ay from the hover ar¢-tiiseaftied AlI~.__ foJ·1l1..el· Lin-'::Qln __CQJlDB,--- d~rk, ,
mann~ement ot- brooders. ar~ over- e irely. when the chickens are thr~e conVIcted of .fol'gery and embezzle
crowdl~g and lac~ of ....entilatlOn,an? or four days old or when they have ment of pubhc fun,ds and sen~enced i
the fallure of chIckens to get ~ulfl- learned to return to the so.urce of to serv-e one to 11\-e years III the'
dent exercise. The brooder should heat. YGung chickens _ should be state penitentiary, arrived at tha- in
supply the proper temperature, be closely watched to see that they do stitution here today and was -dresser!
!eadily adapted to: .meet the changes not huddle or get chilled. They in. He was brought to Lincoln by
m weather condlt:ons,. be -easy to should he allowed to, run on the Sheriff L. ~. Bert~e, of 1.:incoln
cleaD~ and be well ventl1ated.~ IgrOUnd wHenever the wcathq is fa- county. Poson offlc~rs saId he
. ~hJckens a:e usually left In the vorable, as they do much bette'i""'than ~vould probably be asSigned ttl cler-

b~~~f:;~ f~ili~~i tie:~:~~r~:::~I:~b~:a~~P~o~:tinuousIY on _cement leal wOJ_.k. ~

::rcn~ou~th::: b~n t~: o;~~~~i~~ I James J. Monb\g!le: ~ll that we :~:~a~ku~e~~,ID1~~1W;.:';;ank ,_

~Z~~~~~ ff~':.r ~~~:;::hfc~:n~~ :i~;:ree~:~i~n~S tautlon Without ~:~el~as~\~~Il~;e~~:e~·;~~e Merc~ !
A beginner, says th; Umted States . . .. larging a cellar beneath his house"

~~:e~tro~rin;~;~~~r~~a:~~~:~ a ~~r;:::cli;oaC~~~~lc~:~,B~~I:~ ;::~>luPoanbo:t Pi,~(e~~e h~~~~ ~s~~~ I
before he uses it. After being plac- least it saves the trouble of thinking many bones. RoBert F. Gilber said I

e4 in the brooder the chickens can up ali~is. _ ~na\~~:eoP~~~ioi: i~h~~~' ~i~~~ o~n; i

roamed the forest near Beilevue'
so~e 290 years ago or more. '

Prison Redaill'l& E5,,~ped -Man,.
Lincoln, Xeb., April' 5.-C.,F.

.....22.--Pleaded gnjlty h-"fure I

District Judge Broady to a Char#(I
of escaping from the state.-re:lPnna..:. c
tory and was sentenced to 1 'to '-16 >

years to run concuooenUy with hiS. f
previous sentences of one fo two
years - for breaking and efJterting~

Kneh'i;, left the reformatory Decem-
ber 5. 1922, and was rearrested at I
Wichita, Kan. I



If 'you· are thinking of painting or redecorating the interiar of YO,ur home -let me show you what I can do at
very moderate cost. Finished -·jobs are proof of the quality of my work, and I would be glad to have them, care
fully inspected by prospective customers.

Phone 365J and I will bring you latest' patterns in ~all decorations and I will tell you the: cost. 1 have a
big stock of best paints. I have Benjamin Moore P..aints, White Lead, Lin~eed Oil Muresco,· Floor Wax, and Dis-
tincti:ve Wall Papers." 't' -'.

Satisfaction is guaranteed in both material ana ",:,orkmanship.

1

e, Neb.'"Va

THE
ENGLISH

VOOUEKf
ITS BEST

inTh(OllldW/Il

-RG-HARLBECK

We received a thousand dollars' worth of these nne suits -Monday morning
-....;.the final shipment D.n our sprjng order. Make your selection now and enjoy
a""filll season's wear on your spriIlg suit.

The new colors are. crushed blues, powder blues, sand and pin stripes.

You will lo,ok your best Easter,' April 20, Dressea up in a Kuppenheimer Sujt.

See theN-ewEaster and Spring
. . 'Styles First .;

.Kuppenheimer
0000 CLOTHES

'·!)Y€r'~uthenticexamples
of the season's foremost
style idea in suits for

. youngmen

t""APRIL

For the Boya
Leather cakher's mitt and lea-
th:i:c~e~~e:'B glove, .... 95c

To Clean and, Polillh
Your Car

-Au~ ~~~~~~hes. . 85e
A\l.sti~es~~ges. large .: 75c
Ch~~~~e:o.~~~hjng 15c .

Wayne Variety
Store

Beginning Next Week
W.9 have for the rest of this
month, three special prices on
three' patterns of wallpapers.

ondo~:~o:o~ ~a~~~' 15c
On:o~~~h~~l~~~~.'.. .~ 15c
O~;·~~~~e::u:~~~ej~f'ln5""'c·

the house; double rollThese papers are good quali
ty stock and priced way below
their actual values,

Don't for.cot we carry the hell
ladies' Silk Hoae

-t!nlt can be teuilled for
One Dollar

Rave added new colors.

.. - R,.bber ~ ComPIesion
Sponges

Rubbing surface is composed
c,· of.thin flexible"rubber pegs,

rubber brush fastens over
the hand, "covering palm and

::~~:ha..~~~~..... 1~~
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1,000 Pounds Free Semi-Solid Saturday

11 14 19 6
4 9 27 8
o 5 27 5

26 23 123 < 27

33 42 1681"
,12 I "I 82 i5
~T-l~' '-~i 1_ ~~,--rwt-ti-l---2<+

16
4

15
63

72
33
29
14

46 19 .4 14' 25 37
20 5 1 12 5 5,
8 " 2 2 7 1, 3

.," 'i'lJ ~17 ,88 29 86.. 15 1§ 82 , ,
26 2 1~!~~ 7,0 0 3

6 8 5' 13 5 12
10 17 )~ ~: 15. -,

5 14
6 1 30 12 "

67 36
17 177

0 8

_ 18 18 " 16 16
7 1 4 2 3

20 8 37 5 4
7 10 12 n 13

10 _22 7 13
8 " 10 6

. BaITel~, ha!f barrel.".. kegs and fiftY~Poul1d pails. Do not deprin voun:elf of in~

creased and qUicker gains by being withdut Semi~Solid. Can you meiltioll one item
that's cODle into its own and created a world wide equal to Sf'mi~Solid? Semi~Solid
sells in Germany, F~ance and England at 8c per pound. In \\'ayne it sells for
$3.85 per h~llHlred. The foreigner uses it for the same purpo<,-C' a~ the \Vayne coun~
ty farmer~to create health. and vitality, a fagter gain and shorter feeding' period.
If you are in thf:" hog or poultry industry, you can't afford to be \\·ithout Semi-Solid.
500 Ibs. Semi-Solid dilutes to 2,500 gallon;, whic.h Clin be fed with efficielH:v. For
chick." and laying hens feed Semi-Solid just as it COmes from the baneL 'Secure
rOUt' requirement.g Friday (In arrival of car.

1,000 Pounds T.ropica:FlY·
RipeneElBananasl

011 Sale Friday alld Saturday, lIc Per Pound.

Bring your container-every family will get -ten pounds free of charge. We
sugge:,t this be fed to chicks in w.ood or stone containers (0.0 metal) or better yet,
spread on a board and suspend hIgh enough to force exercise by jumping. Don't
forget-next Saturday is free day on Sem-f.-Solid.' :E:

Quality Bakzng Powder Special Price on Gold Dust .1
If sQ~5~viiil~0~:,~.:'teC~thus you Flour SaturdilY -- Sii

will save 25 to 50per cent on YQur bak* $1.5o-Per---Sack.......'fwo-----8ack Limit ;;;;
ing powder and be entirely satisfied in We want fifty new patrons on Gold .~
the bargain. Quality Baking Powder Dust, a full patent fliifiriUld every sack ==
does not carry a penny's worth of na~ uniform. Return the empty sack if Gold ==
tional advertising. You are buying a D~st f-a;ils to please. Entire' purchase §
high grade product and nothing else. A pnce refunded. Don't forget Saturdp.y is ==
16 ounce can for 25e; try it; if it fails special day on GolQ Dust, $1.~ -~
to please, return the empty can and get

your quarler, Friday, Saturday and MOIiday
Specials =

< GQld Dust flour, Friday and -Saturd~Y
at _..- - $1.511

Seven bars White :Naptha soap .25c
Three pounds navy beans 25c
Large can Royal Balting_fowder ASc =
Large can Rub~No-More ..•_ 2Sc
Nash or Advo coffee, per lb•._ .45e
100 pounds stocf salt ....•..•....._ 8S~ =

~~::xbt~~~~:~, ~:~ ~~:~_::~~:::~~~::::::~~ i I

35e Heinz catsup _•........••.•.25e =

I

. This is. a saving of over 25 per cent on perfect fruit. Let's have ),0\11' banana
bUSll1eSf; FrIday and Saturday. Can please yOll in both price -and quality, llc per lb.

Bring Us<Your Eggs
Our trade price is in advance of our

cash price. This gives an opportunity to
secure the higher price on eggs exchang·
ed f6r groceries. If ou .do not "trade
out all your gs' 'we will make cash
settlement cns~ rk t price.,

Cream and Butter
The Meier quality-get the cream

that whips--and the butter that never'
fails to please.

27 61 22 26 11. 22 22
63 ~36 " 12 7' 13 26

• 18 6 2 ,. ,. 11
6 6 1 6 17 2 6

66 68 26 28 13. ,. 28

I' 15 8 12 62 4 7
17 14 " " 66 17 28
20 .6 4 13 32 S 10

7 10 3 1 15 2 2
1 5 0 1 .7 1 2
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4'13
4
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22

13
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13
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8
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3,
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8
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14

10
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CANDIDATES

Pho-ne 5

Onion Sets

Dark syrup, gallon pails,
at _ _ SSc

3 1/2 Ibs. crackers .•......52c
Three Ibs. graham crack-
• ers _47c ' •
Two cans good COnJ ..25c

N'!f:~rgefOl o Delivery

ORR&ORR

Important Items Priced at a Saving

Free Deli,.ery

~,.YD4-.end Hiah Pri"

Larson &
Larson

Phone 5

Fresh Fruits alid Vegetables
Green Onio.ns, Fresh Asparagus, Radishes, Rhubarb,
N~w Cabb,age, Cucumbers, 'California gelery, Green

~~Pl~~rid~:i~~d~~t~usc~~~c~~.speCIally for our

LeWis Lye, two cans....2S~

Two 24--ou.nce loaves Me.r-
. it bread~;'- 2Sc

Old Dutch Cleanser _9c
Two cans good peas., ..35c

Four-Ply Broom
We are going to offer a
very heavy 4~ply broom
with a high ly poJished
black handle for Friday
and Saturday only .. ,69c

Fairy Soda Crackers
A good solid '!fairy pail
fuB of Iten's Fairy Soda
crackers for _ 98c

Tomatoes
Good quality standard to*
matoes in large No.3 tins,
fiveJor __ _..89c

A Bargain. in Toilet Soap.
Six bars of Orient Oil
soap for . _.... 40c

Oranges .
Large sized Sunkist Or
anges, three .dozen ..$\.00

lARsoN's'
Groce~ News

REPUBLICAN
For Pre.ideJ!t -

Calvin Coolidge' _ _ .
Hiram W. Johnson.".._ ~ .

For UDited State. Sea.tor
Fred G. Johnson...__._.__...
Charles H. Sloan ..•"",~ _..

Garden Seeds Fo?"cr~;,:'-,Nan" ..

Many people are taking advantage of o.ur low price on ~~~:~M~1i'::rs .
garden aeeds-a bew freah stock, including a good as- g~o~'w~usS:;ifu~ ..

-60rtrileflf-oIflowerseeds;--Three-p-a-e-k-ag-esior__-.tih:.:._ -w. F. Swecker .

Why Pay:, Mor:? ----jjlr...°Ji'eahiol~~M,,;,~M..:~~do~ ..

Grant S. Mears ......:
George A. Williams
Thos. E. Conley .

For State Rep.• 45th Dutrict
August Wittler .
S. E. Auker ..

For Sheriff
• C. E. Belford .

Chas. A .. Riese .

George T. Porter "._ _"' .

I
IFO~~:~;I~~Ji~~i':':~~~;;
For Governor

Charles W. Bryan .
Charles Graff

For Sberiff
Archie W. StepbenEl ....
Ed Surber ....._.....

For COI.IDty Anenor
Wm. F Assenheimer _
,;r. G. Bergt _..

NON·POLITICAL
For Judge Supreme Cr'., 3rd Di,t.

William L. Dowling
1. L. Albert .
W. M. Cab; _

'Rohert E. Evans .
For Jqdge ,Di.t. Court, 9th Did. "-

Anson A. Welch _ .
-----.Henr-Y-..f.. !J:arnhart .

CliIlton Chase ---
A. R: Olesori"· ~ , .

··.·m."..... . .• ,.., , '.' :'~ .. ' '. : W""'.' ~h.'b "d .•..'m to" a.IT'oo '0 ~mlll,'- .i~-.~~{;a~.",- >J-'' .'IM~~u willlikl' th7 new light fOO;':'~
, .' -~'J-,lr,;:·;,~ Iweill' and hose to'match nt, the Jef_ ==

",,'a ··fJJO.!!!/l_·. Ifri~a·::y~r:~~~,: Ste~.e DRViS,a~~~:. ~
~ Mr, '~nd;f\r:rS~' Hilnry Korff dro:::,! ~:~e ;~~;Ul~a~;o~J ~~~d~;.rvis were: ~

." to....Hartington rester.day to spen'd! ..,.rrs. A. A. Wel~h ~ent to.Sioux- ==Frill_ag 'and--Sclfur- tbe day. . City Tuesday morning to visit her ==
day 8· pecuz"Is 111~l~;1:1;t~~~ ~ W~lch and W:... Rloa.ught.er, Mrs. Harry Arni.,,,"a.n

g
. ==o nold Homer Scace is buililing. 8 new ==

We.have.'a limited'quan- . reSidence south of the C. E. McLen- :S.
~-tity of Mission - Brand Have. your hair ll)areelJed at Ma,b- i ~an p!operty near the State ~o.rmal. 5
sliced yellow cling peach~ bott's shop. Add,'beauty and.c.har.mJ -Mrs. W. H._ Gildersleeve -left ==
es ~or a sale Friday and' to your .perSonal HPpea!fl.nee. aIotll Tuesday for Newport, Neb., to. visit ==
Saturday. They are -'-a llr~:;~h~r;~~t;e~:er~:~ ~:~;u~u~: Ihe;r:uJ~~· ~~:~ryH~n~' d~~~~:~: ~
.~~~~ ~~. ;~yti~n~~d ~ protect the hedge during the year's I Miss Frances, went to SiOUlf;_ City ==
highly recommend these Igr~:~. Alex Scott who had been in !t~i;f:so~~~lfa~o ~=~te:i:tiIo;o~:=~: ~
peac·hes, four tins ._ ..$1'.00 u hospital at Sioux Cit;.' for !'ever· vlslted the, first of the week hel'e ::::::
Per case, h-vo doz._._.$6.00 81 weeks, was able to retun} home ....ith her aunt, Mrs. Louisa ltfa~loy.- ==

~'e~~~ai't~se David who was here tu~~r~~ ;~:r~~~~;a:~oras~~::~o~r~: §
\'isiting- her sister. :Mrs. E. X. La· Stanton, Iowll, where she had gone ==
ham, returned Sundav to her home to \-isit friends. ==
in Sioux Citlr-·,· I A "Pedal selection of spring ==

'W. E. Hughes who was called here hats 'will be here for Friday and '~

'~u:~:.~,de:;~u~~e~iS;~~~~:;: '~~es~i~ ~:~~~:s~lr-·St;.~;I~c~o~.ot1rs for E:~t;;~ ~
home at Plainvie\v. )lax and .Margaret Schmiedes- ==

A new showing of Ii.nen and ging- ~kamp went to Di!ciitur, ~eb:. yester_ ==
ham dresses that wiiI delight you day af.ternoon to visit theIr gt"and~ ==
has arrived at the Jeffries' Stvle parents for a few days. =
Shop. Choose vours now. alOtt :\f.rs. F. H. Jones we-nt "to 'BJoom- ==

lIfrs, James Pile and son returned fil:dd TUl'sday cvcning in response to ==
Tuesday from Chicago where the~" word announcing thc critical illness ~
~Pl'nt a week with Mrs. Pile's mother of her friend, Mrs. Chas. Lovejoy. =.
who has been 'suffering ill health. ' Miss Effie Wallace went t.o Omaha ::::::

Your hair will take on new luster! ~'esterday afternoon to spend a few ==
and life if treated at J',fabbott's shop. I da)'s 'with her sister, Miss Mamie, ==
~~~~tfC:O~~i;~y d~~~ ~~ut~l~:es~~atl~~er _in the PUbl~c schools _~f that §

-. .: tl0tll lIiiss Ferne Oman and-Miss!'relle-'S
Miss Amelia Boettcher !md Miss IGIngles go to Grand Island' to attend ==

I Mabel Bri~ell, ~tudents at the Stat: Ithe !:}tate ~eeting of the busine~s E
Karmal, will !:onduet the story bour Iand professJOnal women'" clubs thiS ==
Saturday at the city. libra.ry from 2

1

week. The conven.tion is in session ==
until 3 o·clock. ~ Friday ana Saturday. ==

John Jenik arrived -home Tuesdey Visit Miss Cora Donahue, beauty =
afternoon from Cheyenne count)· specialist at the Mabhott shop, mar- ==

Monarch Seeded Raisins 'h:~e:~t~: h~~e;:~~ve~;::;~~sl~;:~ : ~:~lli;gtr~~::~~;ei:~~c:at~g d~~: ~
Fun sized package, two prospects in Cheyenne count~. very I in a professional and medical way. ==
for ···-.._•... ·.. _.. _ 2Sc encouraging. i Your friends will be pleased to see ==

Mrs. Edna Churchill ~n_d dallgb< you lOok so. charming. alOH 5'
tel', Barbara, were here from Ames,! Lloyd Powers has moved to the ==
Iowa, last week to visit the fonner's i F. E. Strahan place west of town, ==
~~hee:~ ~:~ Fsu~·d~;e]y. They reo r~~~~au::ya~a~m;~~y~~:c~atSt~e::~ ~

If you are in the market for a j and childrcn have moved to the resi_ ==
monument or marker to. be erected Idence which they Qought of Mr. ==

Head Lettuce by Decoration Day go down to the [Powers in the north part of town. ==
Three for. . ... _.25c ::t:ea~rt~f~lm~rs~l;o:~~ ':~ri:: I pr;~i~io~uf~~r t~~S~~e~1 ~~:e:h~~ ~

and Foreign granites. _ al0t2 I he received fQr state representative, ==
Everything in fresh fruits John T. Bressler arrived home last IHe appreciates the unvarying cour_ =

and vegetables. ~l~~~~~aytr~;:J~n~naab~~:.e O~:h:~~ I~:s;\i~f ;~es~~~CS~:~~iV;:p;~~saJ:. ~
ports an interesting trip. He itop-- I adds that' he realized the responsi. ==
ped in Washington on his way bome. i biIity of going to Lincoln as a mem_ S
and while tbere visited President I bel' of the legisla~re and really ==
C~. He 'says his favorable im· Ife.els relieved to. know the ~urden 5 .
~preSS1on OI'tlfeljtesldent .. as ma-

I
III ne- _i

terially strengthened by the visit he We_ have Just received two ca~ _I

ha:h~thci~~m·councn ,~a T~~"'sday!~::~ ~~c~~~~t\;:a~~~~lL9T~~~~k~i':1 J
e~ening and, as~de from allowi?_g iGreen, Beers Red, Coral Pink, Bal- SSii."· . ,- . _..i5__
~~~:ti:~,d ~~~:~:~gt:~e :~~s:~i~g!~;:;:,·~~~:r~~de~e;;, oaunrdco~X::~ g.2Phori~·'~o.. 2 Wayne, Neb,.. =

Pb.~e 247 -Wayne, Neb. :l', ~~:~i~a;,,:a~~a~O\h~ri:,';l '"i; II :'~\~1:; 1nm:~;~~o;.;a;::::. e~::' ~: ~lIilllllllmllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1111111111111111i1l1ll1fJiHI~
:~===~=====I:::n:gt~es~~~g1~:ta::ir~ :;~~e~h:~ j_~::uo~e~~y ~:;~~ ~~~~~teNe':.ayne 1__-_.--'-~_~---------------------'------
- 'opened s~lUth on D@uglas t6~- i . IIal0t2 Norofolk was defendant, the- former Iment on a note of $1,000 held \ Grant S. Mears wbo bad been i~ ."

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Miller of rwd tracks. This wa9 given as '"a i In a replevin case tried in the hringing suit against the latter be- against Dan Davis, it was decided Omaha and Lincoln looking after bis
CarroJl, Were here Monday between possible way of keeping cattle from 'I'.• county court here Monday wherein cause, furniture which Mrs. Francis that Mrs. Francis was entitled to candidacy for lieutenant governor,
',".inS on their way home from EO-I walking on terrace~. The question Mrs. F. E. Francis of Carroll was bougbt from the Dan D8.viS house in the property. Mr. Peterson appeal- returned home the fore part Of. 'he
h~~\~~~n~~nklhgv.~~::~m~~~ f:'il~~~ :oa~=~ed to t,~ street and alley Iplaintiff and Carl H. Peterson of Cartoll was denied her as part pay· ed the case to the ~istrict court. w:eek. ~ ..---:--1_

health the past six weeks. She is Ml-s. Charles Schultheis and 'Mn'.I' _'. .

mooh imp,ovedMw, Clyde Omen went ta S,h"yl" W'd-I U ft··at R t '. f P . EI t' A '1 8 1924
an~'f;~i~O:f ~:~r JW~id~~U;;;i~ ;:d~;:t:~ 8:~~e:,:onc~~~;ionor~~: i no lei e urns, 0 rlmary ec Ion prl ,
ed Sunday afte~oo1\ witb Mrs. M.II Third district. Mrs. ~chultheis is I ;: 0 w ::r:: (j ::? ~ 00 :=f! "tI ::r:: I;" t"' ~ :=f! ~ ::;J
A. Pryor and MISS MaTgaret Pryor. th~ newly elected presldent of the ~ f r ~ .g ~ § I "g If .J ~ ~ .g: i -~ -Ji

~. _ IC ~ 5" fi .j; ,.. '1 (j g: III

,
" ~ 11" f -' ~ '" ~ :!..

,,) Ii

Bon Ton Flour
Every Baa Guaranteed$1.75' Red, White and Yenow

1 . ts Good and clean at prices
~ --~~,"'g"'enlo,-+ibo_ean-a-~a¥in-g

.-

E
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Meyer & Bichel

/'t~

We have just received a carload of the famous Mc.co-rmick-
Deering tractors, ball-bearing crank shaft, guaranteed for life.
This tractor is too well known to need introduction.

~~{~e~~i~rac~~t~"""""-"""""",'I

I
Wayne, Nebraska

In Position !or.a Chiropractic Adjustm.ent

Health will Come if
You Will Stick

T"'e Kind' of Seeds

yo.u want are the kind of see~s
we have. Our stock of seeds IS

unusually complete and is par·
ticularly strong in the field var
ieties. We especially recommend
the clover and alfalfa seed ..that
we have.

If you want to reap a good
hervest. plant ~ood ,seeds This
is the place to get them.

This is an assertion which we ·can prove. Nothing
equals Nature in making· us well and keeping us well.
Chiropractic and Nature are in accord. .

Chiropractic is ~cientifically and morally right, and
~~i~J:w years will. be legally r~ght in eve~g state -in the.

Chiropractice has no, need of medicine, s.urgery nor
osteupathy. hence Chiropractic is not any of these.

The fact that many find immediate relief from Chi~
ropractic verte.Qral adjustments proves th_3t J!ressure on
nerves is the cause of dis-ease.

Chiropractors



Are yoU preparing-are you laying aside something for
YOUl' \Vinter?'

Rollie W. Ley, Cashier
Herman Lundberg, Ass't. Cashier

Operated under State Guarantee Law

Resources Over One Million Dollars

State Bank of Wayne

Easter Greetings
At this time of the year when all Nature takes on new
form and more resplendent garb-when she begins life
anew, it is fitting that we turn our thoughts to the bet
termentof both OUl' spiritual and physical welfai·e.

Unlike Nature we cannot again return to the Springtime
of life. But. like NatUl'e, we can dUl'ing the Springtime
of life prepare for the Fall and Winter that are to follow.

A Saying>c<-Account i-" the fine"t in the 1\'orId to lean on in later life.
Start it !lOW while your earnilTg is gl"eate~t. ::\lake up your mind
that you \yill be independent in years. Putting aside a certain
amount c;;lch week is the \'ery foundation of all -,:,ucce:;,-,.

This Bflnk offers you its complete "e,,·ice-rounded out by years of exper
ience and will be glad to offer suggestions as to the .proper plan for you
to pursue in estaulishing a competence for later years.

Henry Ley President
C. A. Chace, Yice- President

'SPRING. T1MtfEarly Days
,.IS T~N.I<: TIMEt- "h Tw. C.o'"''

The Syst-em Needs "Spri~i"~ From -the-Wayne Herald for May
Cleaning," Just as _The 5" 1904:
Home Does. TANLAC E. P. Olmstead moved to Norl~Jk.

W:rId.~G.~ept~IlT~nicT:; ~~:i:. planting hi's b~~n in ,this
Qver.l00,OOO Persons'-Wbo A.-M..Jacobs is planning to builll
Have Testified that Tanlac 13. new home.
Has Helped Them "Regain The Randolph Times started it<!
Their Strength and Health. seventeenth year.

DON'T GAMBLE 'WITH ''!- P;:~ki~to~~~~O~: left for a trip to

• YOU R H E A L T H J .• Dr. E. S: BIni: is adding 1l.. second I
DEMAND'THE BEST story to hlS resldence.

___ -;r"-' da~~~ter~oKi~. o~. C,~~igM~~~~d her

Ta::ds ~s P~;:o~te;u~in~ de~~e F;e~;~;r;d i:n~\~;gai~~:/~i-I
F!om .Stomach Troubl~, In· Young women of Wa:\-'ne will give I
dIgestion, R he u mat Ism, a leap. year ball in the opera h<.luEe.
N;"ouaness and Kindred j, -D. King has plans for a new

,Aliments - Tanl~c, Is For residence and will begin work 0:1 it
Sale By All Good Druggists Isoon.' I
-Accept No. ~ubstitute- Earl Fleetwood went to

~d~ 40 Million Bottle5[:~c~:~:e~ is..instal.lin
g

H.. .. .'

-..-....- -...- ..., - . -D.-C-]',Tain -was -eiecfl,<,r pre.<td'f'nt

Notice To-tl'editon snd Judge E__• Hunter derk of the I
CO~~~1,S::.te of Neb~aska, W/)~rne sch;r~le~::-di~ agi~ting the question I

In the County Court I0'[ havi~g a public reading rGom and I
In the matter of the estate of gymnaSlUm.

Ernest W. Bjorklund, deceased. Gus Han~sen of Holstein, ],owa,

~~~th:x:r~~~t::i.·~fot~~~,e~~~t::I ~:e:~ ~~r~~~k in ,the ~ed Volpp

v.--ill Slt at the county court room in E. B. Young o;:ganized a ~nday
Wayne, in said county, on the 11th ,school in Dixon and another in the J
cia)' of April, and on the 11th day of countrv near there.
July, 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m.,-each Work will tifgto'soon on the new
day to receive and examine all claims school building in Bloomfi~ld. The
against said estate, with a view to Icost will be $14,000.
their - adjustment, .and_ allowance. I The \Velsh Cogregation"l. church
'I,'he time ~imited !or th~ :rresen~- near Carroll has a new pastor who .:..
hon of c1anllS agaInst saId estate IS Ijust came irolll Wales.
three months irom the 11th day James G. Miller has gone to Okla
of 4prii, A. D. 1924, and the time homa.. where he ,,-ill look ahout_ the
limited for payment of debts is one prospects of that country..
year from said 11th day of 'April, George Bressler is selling his
1924. stock of merchandise in Dixon and

. Witness my hand and the seal C'f plans to locate elsewhere.

said county .court, this 14th day of Rev. C. F. Schneider of Carroll, I ----"~~___=~__~=~~~':'';:~~~~~~Z~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~March, 1924. has moyed to Yampa, Colo., where
(seal) J. M. Cherry he will take up homesteading: .
m20U County Judge. A fourth mail route is to be es- Samuelson, engineer for Mr.

~---------I~:Sii~~d S~~~ho~~a::Sp~n;er~. This W~)Od,-~ustsine~kenleg. lin pacifist ideas. range one east of the 6:~~se;~~~ ~~~~e~::t~ t~U~~:~~~aJ~fnt::: •

iDl;~I~e~ :o:~~~em::~;:m;~e~he~~ 18~~m Ponca J.ournal, April 4, Notice of NOD-Reaid"nt Defendanh. ~:~~;~m;~~ ~c:..::y~c~~r~~~ht~:~ dey~:O:r~\~~~~:ai~~:e~eS:S~id'
shop to run the sausage grindeI. . . .' To Chri!f W. Simonson and Coral gage was filed in the office of the petition on or before the 12th day'of

Miss Pearl 1'IIcCormick of Wayne The rIver was s? full of Ice yes- Simonson, William L. Fisher and Ce- county clerk of Wayne county~ ~ May, 1924. .
has been elected ·to teach in the terday that no mall was got across, lists A. Fisher, husband and wife. braska, on the 2nd day of April, Emanual Dotson, Plain~. .
grades of the Norfolk school next probahl~ .from the effects of some You are' hereby ""notified that 1918~ and .was there recorded in By C. W. Peasinger, His Attorney.
year. gorge giVIng away above. . Ernanual D¢Son as plaintiff did on book 41 of rnot'tgages at rage 491 B3M

The 5-year-old son. of Howell Gravel walks are Ii good thing- the 30.th- day of .October, 1923, file thereof.

Rees of n.ear C~r;;ollinW:~ebi~:::- ~~dm::a~~t~:r~eal~~~e~e~Si~~d~~ ~::tiO~o;:ty:heN~t=~,CO:~in~i hi~la~:ti~heal~;te:~hi~hth~~~:: B.oston He~?: .Ho~r~ Chandl~l'

.n ~xceptlonaIVal.e('
.. lr fetluires no technical knowledge of automobiles to ~ppre- '--

. ~te"i~e outstanding value of the Ford Touring Car.

N~ oiiIy is it the JOWl'St priced five-passenger car on the
market; 'but it :Is also a car tha~ costs-little to operate, little
to keep in~condition and has an unusually high resale value
after years of service. r

• .'AlI Ford CaN are aold ~ convenient dd~ ~ or
lII'Iy be purchased lUIder tho FT WeUJrPurchue P!aD:

The Age of
Eye8trai~·

Reading print has reduced
our· normal range of vision

~~~ ~bo~~e~a~te~i:~nt~~
has affected his eyesight until
he.~t"eg.ap..e~ert.

Have your eyes e-xammed at
once.

See the Nearest A'!thorized Ford Dealer

.3t'~
CARS· TRUCKS - TRACTORS
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Basket Store

Feed It First Eight Weeks

25 pound sa'ck-$1.75,;,·lOo. pound sack $6.35
Ask for Conkey Poultry Book-It's Free

Ten Pound Sack 75c or Parcel Post l(ic Extra

Usual Terms.

Au e.r & Cunningham, Owners
D. H. ",nriingham; Auct. First National Bank, Clerk

Saturday, April 12,

At Auction!
Wayne'Livestock Pavilion

" These steers are yearlings-most of them Whitefaces and
are direct from the range. We will sell these cattle as we sold
all our cattle lawfall, with.out any reserve or by bid."

Come aTid buy these cattle at yuur OW" price and
be ready to fill that pasture when the time-arrives.

These cattle ""ill suit you and will be sold in lots to, suit~
chaser.

Life$i!"i.n,g St~tio~~~ Chick F~.:ntPree~l.
For t.tUeChlc1{s JVnnEac~m;"i

C~i1key's Butter·Milk Starting Feed.
is dqingwonders'for the chick industry in this community.

It Saves the Chicks-Scores of Housewives

Conkey's is all the chicks n~,ed the first eight weeks excepLgreens, charcoal,

:~~, ~~et~~ f;~~rth~~t~~e8~ri~~~~hs~~,~~nds~~eth:d~t~~~e~~t~~e~~~~'ntr~Vf~u~~
week finely cracked grains, -like Conkey's ':Chic}c Grains.

Don't be influenced by "cheaper imitations labeled "buttermilk"-that word
may be 'used to 'cover up: a multitude of "s~nful'~-grains;-mill- sweepings, poisonO;us
weeds, musty screenings or worthless by-products having little or no nutriment
;ralue.

Vouch For Conkey's":Food
Thousands of Chicks Die from Imprope'r Feeding

Raises Husky Chicks
This superior chick mash was the first comm~rcial.pouHryfeed containing but

termilk-that is why we call it the only original buttermilk startitig,-f.eed.
Conkey's did not "just happen"-it-is a scientifically-balance'd';feed .as clean

and wholesome-and as conscientiously-pre pared as "infant food." Selected, plump
grains, ground to· proper fineness, are com bined with o:ther ingredients so as, to make
~~::./t~eruJ::d~l~h~iff~t~~~e,palatable an d nutritious. Taste it, smell it, that's the

Conkey's carries buttermilk in just t he right proportion as an aid in prevention
of bowel trouble:!, White Diarrhea, "leg weakness," etc. The buttermilk is Semi
Solid buttermilk, blended 'with the other ingredients by tlie original process in such
a way as to presen-e the appetizing, toni c, and other properties of the newly
churned product.

C.. St. P., M. & O. Ry. Co.

The Coffer-MUler players, a can\
pany of men and women who J?re

301. 79 sent plays mostly before colleges.
93750rShOWed "The Rivals" Thursday

__3~1:8_'9 ~;~~gev:~rng'~~n:::gS:~ ~~~;:;:
$779,592.84 These comedies were two of the lect

ure COUl'Se numbers and were well
75,000.00 attended.
20,000.00 __~--,__

Social News

"Drastic action was ne~ry to recover from
this coruHtion and such action was accomplished

~~O"bul~ec';:~~tfve~n:n~~~~g20ig,~00s~~cfrei~h~
cars during the year 1923.

"That is the principal reason why we did not
suffer from car shortage du~ng the pllSt year."

This statement by Mr. Wigton per
h.ining tQ the Transportation Act (com
monly known as the Esch-Cummins Law)
is 80 interesting that we are giving our
patrons an opportu~it.tto. read it..

"Tonnage offered the railroads for tTansports·

~\~~~roi~~:~~ns;'~~P~~:e:S:'~,n~~~~
growing demand. \- ._,' .

"Very little eqUipm.e~t ~t~-·added'during the
26 mopths of Federal CWltI'ol and the existing
equipnJwt was -!,ermitted to deteriorate. -

"Everyone is more or less familiar with the
condition of the railroa'as when turned back to
their ownelrS after Federal Control. They were
depleted in finances, undermined morally and
~1e}~rci~::ating equipment reduced to a point "'':''

301.79

C. & N. W. Ry. Co.

Workings of the Esch-Cummins-Law
. As Viewed by Our Patrons

"During the- past year the railroads ha,,:e handled
Uie greli~st volume--of tonnage in their history.
and that in an expeditious and satisfactor}' man
ner. •
i~~i~~~·:~,.!i~~t;cd~~i~o th~o~~e b~~~ar:hi~~
ping season, a, c'ondition which has not existed
since the war; there was no general embargoes
Rt tenninals due to cCong86tion and inability to
move height; lind there were no serious delays
to shipments due to lack of proper functioning
of the transportation machhle, all of -which ~

means dolla.rs in the pockets of shippeT'!!. '"

"For these reasons I place 'adequate trnnspor
tation ahead of coSt of transportation.

"To h8v~ out' freight rates afld passenger fares
cut in half woult! .help"\IIl little if the service
were to be Iikew~ curtailed and made uncer
t.ill.n and unreliable. Ideal' transportation is
adequate transportation at the lowest -possible
co.¢,

"Under the operation of that law (Esch-Cum
mins) we have sec;n a great recovery and im
provement ill railroad transportation. In the
matter of service the railroads are rendering li

performance heretofore unequaled, although the
only fair test of thia- law hll5 .been duri\1&' the
year 1923.

Total

I N a recent speech made by Mr. P. R.
, 'Vigton, Commissioner of the Traf
, -tic Bureau, Chamber of Comm-el"Ce,

Watertown, SQuth Dakota, before the
. Rotary Club uf' Watertown, he said,

among other things, as follows:

~_.

~============;;=========;====#'I

Chicago & North Western System

~

Capital stock paid in

t~:e~U~~~fit;;--~:::..:__ . .. $25,061.91
Reeerved for taxes .. __ . .,_ .,_. 6,766.66 31,828.57
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid __ .. 8,037.81 23,790.76
Circulating notes outstanding ._ .. _ .,. 18,250.00 (Continued from Page One.)

A~~:~:i~: ~ ~~~u~~,s~;~er;~r1o;~:; and Mrs_A. W. Ahern. The hostess
countries (other than included in Items 21 01' served refreshments. There will be

ca~~ret~'··~h;ck~--~~tsta~-(:fi~g-··. ...... _._ __ .._.._.. ~:~~~:~~ ~~o~~:~l~ ~::~~~eo: :~ ~~~r ~~~
Total of items 21,22,23,24 and 25. __ . -_.---. 4,517.96 bands will have the anniversary din-

Dllmalld depolih (otbeJ; than bank depo,it.? 19b. ner next week.--- Mrs. W. E. Jenkins,
~:~ti- Reserve (deposits payable withm 30 :Mrs. William Mellor and Mrs. D. H.

Individual-depo$its subject to check , .'.'.. '~54,848.01 C1;J,nningham are. the committee in
Certificates of deposit .due in less than 30 days charge of the occasion.

(other than fo;t' money borrowed) '24,740.69

S~~'P~~~~y~fo~~~rOf~hi~c~~:~o:~~e~;cb~~~ 17 ,452.03 ~~?beurM~::~:r:it~~:t~;mentCen.
Other demand deposits ' -- - ~ 20,448.1.6 ter" was the subject of the program

'TO~i~ ~~~~t ~e~:S~~e~~~:S~~n2;,a~:, ~t ~iiss~~~a~e~~~~~~~ :o~h:'sm:;~i~;
Ti;~ d~:O:i~;~;;bj~t··t-~-··R;~~~·~,..(p;y;bi~··~·ft~:; 317,488.89 with Mrs. B. W. Wright, Mrs. C. L-

80 days, or subject to 30 days or more notice, Wright and Mrs. Howard Whalen
and postal savings) : _ last Thursday at the B. W. Wright

Ce~~d\e5 ~~.~~:~~~~..~~~~~.~~.~~.~~~.~~~~:.:.~.:~. 320,545.23 ~~~~e =~;: H~~t~~o~,c~or;~
Total of time deposits subwct to reserve, items land talked on Marcy center, the 1\.T~ ""

82,83; 34 and 35 . ' 320,545.28 Jewish settlement in Chicago in Phone /' .... L J Wayne, Neb,
.. State'~~~ebr~~k~:.·C~;;~ty ..;XV;;;;:~~;,~~,· ..... ,·... -- $779,592.84 ~ic~_ot~~nSj~ii~t:dt~e~:~:e~;, _. ~

• I, H. S. Ringland, 1.::8shier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear Follow the Flag." This Thursday \~
that the .'.bove statement is true t? the best of my knowledge and b~lief. the mission society meets an" da~' ?rof. W. ? Hunter goes to Nor-I of th,: St~te N?rmal orch~stra., ~he I.and tomorrow at the teachers' meet-

___ . H. S. RINGLAND, Cashwr.. with Mrs. I. H. Britell to sew for folk today vnth twenty-one members organization Will play, thIS evemng Ulg.

Diree~~.est--Atte5t: John T. Bressler, Frank- E. Strahan, H. F. Wilson'''the 12-year-old ~rl whom the.10C~llj~~'~~"~~~~~~·~~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~f.i-'lSubscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of April, 1924. women are CIOthl~g. The. c~lld IS

(Stal) 1io~·m~!;~S:x~~e~F~~6~~~~~: ~~:th~~,theJe;?e~1 h~~1017~ UlY(j~~k~
a national home .mainte;lned 'by ~he

~.'~~.. "':.:,:~:--:
~>:~~--:':~;'--C:-.7"':;'--;-~ ,~' ','
~~;:'-'::;"~ ........,-

~~~,- jill=~friir;c ...>--:



Plain ane! Novelty Coats at $16.50 to $29.50

' ..
-',

VOL. 38.

.This Thursday, Friday and Saturday

DRESS SALE
$15."75.

A special purchase of fifty new dresses. This group repre
sentsdr~fII kinds-mostly in crepes. The latest colors, .
blue, ta e, c green, grey, navy and black~ _

If y u need a dress be here early and get first selections.
Every style different.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TiiURSDAY, APRIL la, 1924.,

Wayne, Neb.

J1leating and Skirt
Factory

Tailors, Cleaners and
Dyers

Phone FoUl' Six Three

It's the difference in lubrication that affords 'plea
sure in -automobile service. THgolene 0118 are rich in
lubrication--"--it's the quality of Tago.lene Oil -film that
gives seasonable lubrication. Now is the tlme to
change your oils to comply with the temperature of
the season'--aVola n-nnecessary ·repair bills. You will

- save' rn-oney·-hy._ bri-nging" in ·yotl-r car at this time and
let us check over the oiling sYf'tem. Enjoy the m.ost

- efficie-pt and quiet operation of ihe motor, transmis~
sian, differential and wheel bearing:>. We will add
miles of service to 'your uutomQbile----:-

Wayne F~l1ing Station
Merchant &- Strahan

The Utmost in Lubrication ~_·1 Monogram Gasoline
Tagolene Oils Ew Dependf'.ble Service

Ph-ONe Q9, Wayne, Neb.

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WkYN~_ REPUBf:.OCAN



Low Heels, All Shades
We have fine shoes, in low heels, all new
shades, priced at $4.00, $4.50, $5:00 and
$6.00. These you will like, and prices
manifestly are· reasonable.

Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Nebraska

Free Delivery Without
-' DeraIL

Let Us Serve'Your
Grocery Needs

S. R.-Theobald & CO.

.WayneGrocery-
Phone 499

Everythii1g yO)l need In the
gl~ocery line.

We ar.e Headquarters for the Best in Shoes
-.... ~""._- --"

~
oft Shoes for Tender Feet

People w want so '"S- oea--for tender feet, one and two-strap, cushion soles, may
, find them here at $2.50 and $3.00.

We have freshest vegetables, the finest canned
"'>goods, the;,most:..appetizing fruits-groceries that

wjl1 make every meal a success. Consider our qual
fty;-compare our, prices. Then you'll trade here.

We have genuine 'Red River and Eariy-Ohio seecC
pdtatpes. Give us your orders for seed potatoes.

"''''!)~n't forget to ask about our cases of mixed

vegetables. NIne varieties in each_'~lF__=====!::~==il_'~",~,'_.,.
~-~pillsb1H~-s--E~t Flour, PEir ,

sack, $1.95.

Let us supply you with Con- ""
densed· Buttermilk, just the thing lil
for young chicks and pfgs. - , "!1

1
""I

~c~~}>:~

Queen Quality'
We are stliong for Qy.een Quality· shoes,
and no -one who has worn a pair hesi
tates to volunteer strongest endo,rsement.
We have all the new'and popular shades
and at medium_ prices.

W~have jU$t received, a new shipment of the
ju~t1y celebratEi'd Palmer Coats, priced from

]. R: Rundell

White
-Diatrhoea
Wuerst& GortZ
Park Ridge, IlL

lIayS; "I did not
ba,vollslngl"case
orWhit"Pillt__
rhoeaina fiockof
80o,bic:ks."

25 !?~~f~~f.°£25¢ !~~::r
1

~ ~ If you need a new coat, let us fit you o-;t with
WHY PAY WAR PRICES? H,ney Kori'rh,,,,i,,, 01 Roman one of these popular garlpents: I:fyou do not

Fl'ner Texture and Larger Volume I~:n:ro~:t~~:n,i~;;' ~~,;a~i';,';:'d know the excellent quality and attractive style
: Korff's father many years ago.

JIl_IQ~~J?~iE~_ :T\~:~n le~~I~S' fr~d:h~e~O;::~;l; ~~ of the Palmer Coat, -ask anyone wlio has had
<' Wayne count}', reports that he and one Buyers are 'nv . bi I - d-

Millions 01 Pounds Used l-ll~'"'~:ii:ili~""'o;ri'in;"'grlgO"'Od~h,"'nlt,clh.""·"'"'-''''''-1./1-----'--- I aria y pease.

by- the Government da~I~~:~~;haB~:I:r:e:~:n~·~s~~~:
_~::::::::=::::::::======::::~~edl~_Friday by the illness of hermotIier, Mrs. L~'dia Dickson. She

E8hing the family altar. Her.\! are lef~r~~rM~~~h':;h~:en~~t~:;~·a mis-
!~Turnc~, some D.! them: (]J If y?U begm the si ary at Shanghai,-----China, was

- H t..J.as.; 'Cl't day wIth p!ayer YOu. WIll go forth here over the week-end, guest in the

_ 01JNC~_~ ~~u~·~ur (~~II~o~5~il?'I~~V: ~~:~~~~ ~~~. 04helti;o::t~a~rl~ftW~~~~:~
--- ---- Bap.tilt ChuJ'ch. ~sn;;~~~~a~:yen~:lla}~ :;~e:~~o~o~~ga~:~nYb~~in:~~re he
, (Rev. FrancIs K. Allen, Pastor.) _ -=< ~ULIQj;, (3) ~he fam---,l¥_ ~ltar-Wtl ~mer--$----li.Jli..g and
~ Sunday school ':It 10 a. In. .,. swee~en home hf~ and ennch home northeast" of Way!!e went to Ponca
~ Morning worshIp and sermon at relations as nothlng else can do. last Friday to vote on a proposition

llY:~~~~eoPle'~ rnee.ting at 7_p..m. fO;~~: ~~e t~;:es~:c~a~:x~ w=~:ch ;~gbI~~~Sainbi~a~~:~~~ii~~nc:::~=
RevNal meetmg In Commumty ties. Each fanner was entitled to

house at 8 p, m. English Lutheran Church. a vote for each acre affected_ by the
(Rev. J. H. FetteJ.;oli, Pastor.) ditch. The proposition was defeated

Trinity Lilt!>. Church (Wiuld".) Sunday school, 10 a. m. by a majority of 1,600.
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) Confirmation services next Sun~

~~:Jfl:3~Chool, 10 a. m. , ~i~e m:r~~~~s a~f11ni~~~~~~' c:t~g~~ Northwest Wakefield
• ~~rr~~~h~~fu~~~c:~.hOOI, 9 a.. m. ~:~sb:"i~1 s~eo_~o~~~~ei~' toTt~e:eeI;;~~ (By Mrs. W. C. Ring)

.Apnl 18, G0o?_ Friday sel"Vlce, ~ext Wednesday evening at 7:30 George_ Smith spent Wednesday
WIth holy communlOn, 10:30 a. m. a service preparatory to communion evening at Wallace Ring's.

will be held. The subject of the Ted Frye spent~ the ,:"eek"t'nd at
Evangelia.1 Lutheran Chnrch. sermon will be "He Saved Others." Emerson and Dakota CIty.

(Re\'. H. A. Teckbaus, Pastor.) Holy communion next Thursday Miss ~gne~ Roeber is assisting

~~I~ ~~~day. :\'~~~c:t0::3g'oo:h;;~d:ill;~~i~;M~:n~~lt;~~:~ ~:: :~~~day af.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. at 10 :30, temoon guest of Marcel RIng.
Preaching service, 11 8. m. Mr. and :Mrs.. Aaron Helgren :were.

Th.e q?arter~ la~~n~::t~~:~ Metbodi~oP~1 Chur"h~. Fr~:;; C~a~7gr~~ C~v~r~:';;day

.t~~:~7i;:: Saturday school, 2 p. m. Sunday school at .10"~. m;j Con- Miss . ~Ybil and Kn~Wle~o~~a~
April 18. Good Friday service. rad Jacobson, supenntendent. Bpent Sunday at "Grandpa" -Pack- ..

_ JI p. Ill. ~. _ Epworth League at 7 p. m.; Prof. .er's. _ " . ,.-' ;
. You are heartily invited to attend Jacobson, leader. Jdiss Esther Youngxen spent last ,~- ., I '
our services. Pub-lie worship at 11 a. nt. Monday night with Mrs. E..E, _Mil- the S,!ri,·p:rnent., O,k ;Bros. and ,Chas'l ShiPP,'d, hoga on Mon,day. W. J',JOhn- of cattle 'together on last Monday to

'0' ~e pastor has decided to give an- ler _ __, :r. ";' WaJWu shipped a carload of bogs s.on;.rEmil Miner, Peter Miller and Omaha. W. J. Johnson and Emil
Fif.i Pre.byteri~D Church. other sermon on the series "_This C. E. Daw~s spent a "few-days d on We.Inesdayj also, Nep Swaggerty .4f1dre:!! Johnson shipped two 'Cars Miller accompanied the shipment.

(Rey. Fenton c. Jones, Pastor.) Present World" next· Sunday rnorn- the Wallace Ring bome _the tint of

"J~~3~n:();~~~'worship. Semion, ~~~I~~ll~~~a~~~e"A World Em- th;;eee\rm. Wolter family," were

11:30, Sunday school. -You are Re~emh~r that-our ch~r~h is ('0- Sunday evening callers at Nep
invitei!'. It would have done }'Our operat1Og 10 the evangelistIc meet- Swaggerty's.
soul good to have seen the young iugs at the Community house; so David Erickson and Arnold Miller
reople's classes last Sunday. Watch there will he no preaching at our spent Sunday afternoon with the
them grow. house of wo~hip next SUn?IlY night Bartling Bros.

6:30, Christian Endeavor. Splen- and no nnd-week meet10g next Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ring and
--illu---mei.'rm-g-----lil.st-- ~UJrdBY ---nigbt.- ek._ Let's __ all _tu_rn out and help I'Marcel were Tuesday evening callers

Leader next -Sunday, Miss Esther boost the revival.. ---.- at O. P. Dahlgren's. -
_---Mae Ingham. Mr. D. E. Bramard WIll be the Mrs. Eric Johnson and Miss Ada

se~~esW~~1t::t~:~~~~it;V~~::;i~~~ ~::ni::~ust;ea~~~e:n~~:t g~~~~~fJ ~:d~~gda;e~:st~:etng 1n ~Sioux
the evening preaching. industries of the chl,Jrch. .. The Misses Dahlgren and E~ba

There are many reasons for estab· Three p_ersons were baptized, one. Swanson called on Miss Laura Ha-

-'-----~,....,-=--:-::==~-------:-~Ibe~fr~na~a;tii~~d~re:;te:oon.
_1 RysseU of M'artinsburg
. dinns.r guesj.s 'at-i:he
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lessman ·and
Dale; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and
Melvin- were Sunday dinner guests
at, the Peter Miller home.

Thia vicinity waa well represented
at Ponca Friday when the vote _was
cW>t for straigihtening the Logan.

. It was voted down by a big'J;llajority.
O. P. Dahlgren went to Omaha

I~st Wednesday to attend the Lu·
tileran conference and visit relath·es.
~:e~4turned home the ~rst of the

_ Mis!i.JJ!ura Haberman has been a
sl1lferer from inflammatory-rheuma..
tism. Her many friends will be glad.

_ Don't Jose yOU! baby chicks a~d 'pigs this. :~fo~~~w she is recovering, though.

~:~!;::.;r::;;~~w~~t~:S~:~g~~~I:r~!:I Mr. and Mrs.. L. J. Ring, ~. ~d
. ~r:~;:ii: ::~~~8~~~:'':~~t,:.er cost lite oblainl!~ by ~~. :~~r~~~~~~~~, ~d;~d: ;nrd

If y"u are one ":If the farmere ""ho is not yel using Harley _were -.sun~ay dmn'e:r guests

~Z:;.S;~~-lfli~~\~trial. Getasupply fromyout dealer !at ?I}~~ a~dat~~,t..~kh~~~~kerand

1'--:.,1' 1:1'D..U~~ ,- "od Mr.•nd M~. C. II. Smith
~-tJ!!!!!·eJ!!!.. o.,.!!!!t!IDIJI.II. {·~;rA~eenst;;~~hiifr.~~~~ ~I~~.daJ'eo~;~

(n.lP"UU1~ Smith at the Joel Dahlgren horne.
ie bUllerrniik conceplnued 10 point of greatest feeding Mr. and :\Irl!. Earl Ludwig and

i~~n':::~~;:~~te.;m~~":~ry~I~ S~~it.$OI:~~~~i:;; I~~~~~ r:-~h:r~i~sta~~eta~~
- :~~~Il:eO:t:d~;I~:~::~;'';te~~u~~;;'i~ilf::~n!~~· I the serious illnlffi..!J -~of ~tl;1-ladTes'

.\ pound, dollar for dollar. !grandfather. They returned on Fri•
. " Look for lhe Semi·Solid label. It essures yon not ! day afternoon, leaving- t~e grand· i I

Qlllythe greelestfeeding value, bUla1so thl.'full tonk and 'father greatly impf_QY.e.d--lll health. i
_-medicinal effeclS whicb have made SemT.Solid famous. i The X. G. R: club was E'nt('rtained I

Iby Mis9 Elsie H.oeber last----Wei1ni5"s- I
'Carload to Arrive Thursday 'day oft"noon. -Owing to hod "od,. I

not a very largo crowd attended. I

50 Pound pails, 125 pound kegs, Olle-half The members changed the mrme of '1.;I'~.~
barre);; and 500 ponnd barrel~. ~:{' clt~~eto~\~:': :'::~~c~cl~i~~iuc~Ub~ .

There is but one Cenuine Semi.Solid quilt. The hostes.s served 4 tasty

.~l~:~~eon at the close of the flfter-II'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11
Amon~ the recent stock shipnwR.ls

were: John LindUel'g tlnd Hjll.lmar
Lund, carlo_ad of hogs to Sioux City,
W.edne1\dny. Ed Lhldbel'g', 0 Paul

Wayn~, Neb. Dahlgren, Delbgrt Onk nccomp~nied -----.<.•_..-!hon~ NO.,2·



60 H. P.
C$1750

1835
2495
2685

BIG.SIX

Come see what this
Light-Six offers. How it
excels in scores of ways
any rival car.

Built with the same
steels, the same care ami.
skin, as the costliest of
our cars. We have only
one grade of chaSSIS.

See-its beatity,.its com~
fort. its luxury. See how
we have studied your
every desire.

Do that and you will
choose ·this car;.if YO.l

-have-in mind a price--a-BT"
where near this.

Where we save

See what this CaT offers

We save by enormous production
-150.000 cars per year. Our major
costs are all ~livided by that en
ormous output, It is utterly impossi~

ble for smaller maker·s to compete.
We save by modern plant;;, mo,tly

built in the past five years. We save
by up-to~datemachines. By building
our own parts and bodies.

7·Pasaenger .126-m. W. B.
Touring .. ,
Speedster (5.Pass.)
Coupe (5·Pasll.)
S~ •

SPECI~L.SIX

S-Passenger 119.in. W. B. 50 H. P.
Touring .. $1425
Itoadater (2ifass.) . ~ '. . . 1400
Coupe (5.Pass.) • " • • , • 1895
Sedan . '. • 1985

By our lllatchiess facilities-our enormous production

S-Paslienger 112--10. W. B." 40 H. P.
Tounng. . '1045
Roadster (3-Pa811.) r" .' . 1025

~~::-~5~~~:~·~·~ass:): : : _ g~;
Sedan . . . . . . • • • 1485

-HERE is a car priced ~t $1,04~. We pay 15% 'bonus on some steels
Built by ordi.nary methods It to get them exactly right. We use
would cost you from $200 to genuine leather in our cushions. We

$400 more.' use curled hair.
It is in scores of ways the leader We use mC!re Timken beari~gs in

of its class. No rival car compares this Light.Six tl.Ian any competitive

in~~ ~~1~:llt~6~ith~~r:.;egive that car within $1,,500 of its price.

value, then urge you to see this car. Th~u:n~~:i:~:.::~:~~~~~~~~~~Ot~~
A sensation finar-touch. But we build them in

Studebaker is today the world's $10,000,000 body plants of our own.
rargest builder of quality cars. Stude- ~and pay for these extras in savings.
baker success is the sen·
sation of Motordom.

Sales hav-e almost
trebled in three years.
La~ year, 145,167 people
paid $201,000.000 for

St~:~:k:;/::~endous
reasons for this rush to
Studebaker cars. And
every man who buys a
car should know them. .

- .-~

.- WAYNE ·HERALD, .THURSD~Y, APR~~ 10, 1924.

I~~~e~and sust-ni~€d:- a bt·o~(en IiJP"l"· -- -----;-

'CARROLL I· v. G. Willinm's' Was in Wa}~nel

, . ~ !Thursda;? '.. I cl!200' ce400 S d
:,~:~::;'~~i:'!i~~iU~ 'da~hE:?,i2?:::~:::;::::on-I~ ---~.. ---- . .. tQ_~. ._ ..•... __ ave... __•.·.·
roll every Monday. Any_ne'!B were in Laurel Monday. ~ -_ __

~~~~ri~~~~~r~o~~~e~~ fr~·-E~~~O~e~ea~~~d:;n,wa~'ha'eI On This Llaht.SlXo TourlOng Car
gladly recel.ved by..her.. She -i. W. F. Pickering was in Wayne ~

~S~e~~~:{~~gsctrip~i~:~~enew WL~;tafe~fe~a~:see~. SioUX- City

I business visitor Thurada))

.ur:~/· Francis was in"Wayne' sat-I he~irao~_~~ie:o~~t~da~~"Vi9w~re

Leslie Belfo.rd visited in.. w.II.yneI ,N. St.'.. '..lin
g

went to SIOUX City:Sunday. on' business Monday af~emoon.

J. IP.Davis was here from Sholes. l'tfr. and Mrs~ Bert Francis trans-
M;onday. " acted business in Wayne Friday. .1

James Eddie was a Wayne vis- Mrs. Tom Roberts and Mrs. LeVl
itor Friday. . - Roberts were ,in Sioux 0ty Friday.

H. E. Siman was he.ra ,.Monday I W. W. Garwood was In Randolph I
from Winside. between trains Monday of last week.

H. t Drunliner WliS here from Mrs. Perry Ja~ was ~11 a few
· Pender over Sunday, ,- days this week Wlth the influenza. I
at ~~ ~~n~:~t~e::ewhog house de~~~~s~~p~~~ge:s~;r a:f

d
:~:;. S~~~

ito~·T~~~:e~teW~oo~ ..:·ayne vis- da1riss Ru.th Bartels spent a few!
Mis's Eisie Rethwisch was a days last week with Mrs. Levi Rob- j

Wayne visitor Saturday. erts. I

bro~~~~~ :::~~t ~~:~ined h~() rPil~~:: ~~~t~;o;::u~~~ t:~~h~~:::;'J
Louis Gubble of Randolph, was I here. , . __ ._..._.. p_" , . _ _ . . 1.

here on business Saturqay. I l'tfr. and Mrs. Jack Allensworth, l

Charles Lei~y was here froip I jr., were 'Wayne visitors Monday: af- i
Randolph on business Saturday. 'ternoon. . 1

S. W. Elder,· who has been quite! Harold Hurlbert of Sholes, Willi
i.l11~~. );1~~a;eet~k'~~tI{:r::~o;nnf two I:~r~r. this senson for. Henry Har-:

-sons were Wayne "''isitors Friday. I Mr: and Mrs. Ed. Hokamp were

we~r'~~~a;;:S~nE~~~~~ssH~~~~,:I~:~~ah~;.:.itorsat .the J .. H. Ho- j
Miss Amanda hundahl visited Sat-: The Lutheran Aid sO<:lety sent I

urday in Wakefield with home folks. I flowers to Mrs. John Sabs of Wa}T1e I
'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter spent: who is ill.. '-I. 'l2.year traditions

...Jl.a.!:~ oLSunda! in Winside with rei-I John Davis s~lppe~ a car of. hogs The Studebaker name Studebaker Light-Six
.atii~~sell- Jones was here fro:- theT~~t~I;~~\1S----ShiPped-~~ear Of_ j has for 72 yeai'SSf"omtfor Tou:rin:jrClir....."$i-,045--
Way1ic State Normal Saturday_ and, Pete Christenson started Monday I 6~il~~':~:n~~s~r ~~ Same steels as we use in the costliest cars ·we
"~:~~~:. Frank Ulrich's father has !~ro~~~~s'af:::::' bam on .t~e Loberg I der...that narire is unthink. build. More Timken bearings than in any com- Send for the book.
:::~::~visiting from Colorado the itiv:;~ ~~~~l:e~se: V.~:k~e~::;:= I Cbi;'~r assets are $90,OOO,~ pe~:~:r~~~t$~~~~i~~:.hi~e~ric~ches deep. Mail us the coupon b~:

Gomer A. Jones was here from Iing home 81191\1;11. --.0 OOo--all at stake on serv· Curled hair Jilling. AIl-steel body. low. We will' send you
Roaalie from Friday evening until II Mrs. W. W¥BU.ll returned Thurs-I ing you better than aU: One-piece, .rain-proof windshield. Attractive free our new book that
Saturday noon. day from Sioux City where she had I others. cowl tights. Standar:d non-skid cord tires. will" 'inform you on five

--- Mrs. J. H. Henrich and daughtl!fS,.! visited relatives a few liays. We have $50,000,000 Transmission d ignition locks. Perfect motor simple things ·which re-
t>. ~:~.~~in;at~~~a~ry ~l)na, were in 'I W~~ i:'~a::~~.I::: ~~:!': ~r~: in model plants, equipped balance in hat open with the doors, -veal the value of a car.

Mr. and Mrs_ H. L.'·Harmer went, his sister. Mrs.- Clifford Hurlbert. with 12,500, up-to·date By r the eate t value in this class. For instance-
to Sioux City Monday of last week t The Luth·eran Aid society made machines. We have 23.~ Mall coupon (or book about it It will enable y~u .to

an~~~t~:~e~ees~~·ods went to I~~~ ~~o~et~. ~.o~rse~:m~~~~r ~~~~~ "--~~~~:~~~~~:Jr~e~~ :~:t~~rai~~ ~~:na~~e~~:
:::~lt~\~h s::;r::~:~.visit over sun-I for~e~H~~~~;s~~i1~~n:ar~;;i~~~~ ~hWet~;:~~~de:e;l:~ing.$500.000 We machine aU surfaces of. our offer§! true q~~ii~y~O meet a price or

m,Mi,.·,", Es.ttuhe:das:a,nv','n"m'gcamt~e ~fp',,"md !" ~t". d plans to moye the P,OOI hall Into I, yearly. We employ 1,200 me':! to give crankshafts and connecting rods, as It will tel!'you why some .cars rat~
.. L .1 u " • 32,000 inspecti6ns to each S.!U4ebaker was done in the Liberty Airplane tle at 20,000 miles and others don't.
Sunday. ','ith home folks_ I :Mr. and Mrs. L. R. KIng and son. I car in the making.· motors. No other maker of cars at It shows one si.ngle point in a closeJ

Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Hull drov:J Mason. we;eG~~sg~rs.~~no~ltho~:e[~ We are kJvlsh our prices does this. The resuIt is car which measures whether you'r~
-~~F.'~~~~~~~:-""~~..Ltl"'--'iQ!1!=-""'~~~~-_._-'---:_~IDlgJUQ!1!ML ~tibb~at;;pp;'~rfeet_~::~~oe,.Jlacl<c.d--ro:~·~~~mW:'dWiu~m~uga~lity~.JT~h"~ ,--

in~o:Ol~~.~~e:r~f~~~~hvi~~ni::·;{r. ! La~:~iie Roe who was in Calirorni~: We are le;wh in ~ngs that count. ., vibration and long life. - book is free. CUp the coupon. e ow..'
and Mrs. Owen Jones. Mrs. Jones'with'-'his parents, Mr. ana Mrs.j

wa;e~~~:~:anM~~V~dar~:~~rr~~~mI~::er1:stR~e~e~~r the ~:~nte~,-.arrj~ed

~:~;~~ :;o~h~. ~~u;:~e~eOf~~:~l~~isr.~{\~:er:n~n~~i~·d J~t .~~:~:;~~~
Mr. Itnd Mrs. Celyn-'Morris were IDer at the home Qf the.!I' son, A. J.

dinner guests of .Dr. and -Mrs. W. C.: Allen:w/orth, jr.
Lozan Wednesday evening of last] ·John Kesterson shipped his bouse
"Week. .-," Ihold goods Wednesday of last week

Fred Brune of near .Winside spent: to Colorado where he and Mrs.. Kes:-
a few days tbe past week with his: terson will mo"'·e.. AU prieN f. o. 6. 'QCtory. T.rIIP to lJI.d¥,,"' c:onvcnkllc. t' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•• '"J

;~~ry. Mrs. H. L. Bredemeyer, aDd Ivie~~s~is~e~~~eM~~o~a~. o~a~:~t I iM A I L .F ,0 R' .-a 0 0 K: --
Mrs. Clyde Williamson of Southiwas here from Wednesday until MEW A C lStudebaker,Sou.thBl!nd,IDd'"talJ!.· :

Sioux City, was entertained at din-!Saturday visi.ting. . ay uto omp·any Wb.
~e::~~~ay evening by Miss Hilda tai~:d ~~dS~::~rG~~~~~r~m~l:n~~rd • •. ~ !no~I~~~~aJ~: ~;UP:i~~~,,, y You Can- i

-/\ I!Oll was born at the BonnerjMrs. Robert Pritchard and Mr. and Wayne, Nebraska I , 1

:~.~~dh=.~::;d~an~P~1 n~rt1~ M~u~~· ~~~~," Fred Bartels, F. i --------~..:....,.,,-------'-----------t -.-.-·.~:..~..:~::.::=..:::.:::..~.- -.._.-..- ' -.-0.1,
west of Carroll. S. Berry and George Porter were'l THE WORLD'S LARGEST' ~·R'QDUCER OF QUALITY AUTOMOBILE'S ... _,

Mr. and M~s. Donala-' Brazie of~ among the Wayne people here wed-. .....~.:!:...
· near Hoskins. spent Sunday at -the l-nesdllY of -last week. . ---=_---.,--=.-"':"-'-,:-,,,:,~"'''..:-.-.-.--..------------------:-.,--.,,----.,.,---
Frank Fra-nei;s ho:me. Tbey return- . r.~iss Kat~e~ne H~nnessy. Miss Jthe.re . to he~ home In,fS~th:--;-Sfuux wereiI~~-~nd hostesa Mondty even'I'at ./ihe home of !l.rr. and Mrs. L. E.I due a.nd Mrs.. Joe Haines and will be.

e\~:~n~:~n~:~~~tswent to Nor- ~~~~nt~~~~~~'s~~u~d:~ ~~~:\~o~·~I-G~; d Mrs B .;.- .p t d ~'::o~r~:.members of the}'ive Hun· ~e~~~ a~M::_~:.:~c:ro~~:·w~~a soclal time. _ ..::..~

~~l~,~~~~ari~; 1:s~n~::~ ~.~:efs ~~t!, seeM;s.h;~e~ t~h~~d~~a~nd son, Ed- \~;re~~~t~i~i~~~2~o..,.m:~~~~~~: Queen. E.~~er Pa::;y. . - ~noh~ha~~~r,OfM:.e.~~~~~rM:~S ~~~d SU;t;~be~~ ~;rt::•. Fi~ H~ncke~?
She returned Tuesda~·. '. dard. drove to .Hosbns Sund~y .to Id . _ t th J h L. D v· 'h uth Quee.n Esthers of the Me.thodist Mrs. Ella Roe prOVIded. games for clUb. went to the hom.e of..~...::.~~a~nV4.

Miss Mae Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. spend the day vn.th the fOI'Illcl'.s SIS- i ;Yca. ~ 0 n a IS orne so church had an April fool party the afternoon's entertainment. . Mrs. Ro-y Carter Thursday'"e~ '.'

~~o;:d c~~ed:~7:e:n:t ~~~~~ ~:~~:;! terr\r:~~~ s~~~en~:r;;r·JOan ~vanS.!.o.R arro . -- udent ~:~a:g ::~~:;'er:f.PJ~~ntW;~~ C~Dtr~1 Social C~II!.· _ ~ ~~e~S\e:~:k::r s~:i~eth:~d ~a~er ',:
at the Ernest Schluns home: ~ children of HalTY E.ans. have been IthiS Nor- time. Mt8.~-~. E. Back was ho.stes.s last for California. Cards were p.leasant

James Haines and Miss Wllson of i iU v.ith' pneumonia. Mrs. Dave mal, _ ~ Thursd~ to the Central Sol:ial cit>-' diversion and !l1l'"_ and Mrs. Carter

___~1~~1l~~;ew~~tlli71.~;~~vis~~r~!Th~:~S R~b;~:,ngM:~~. ~~i~~rt, Ed.! ~~emeeting of '-the board of educa- Me:=;~ ~:dthr;r:;::~hodist Aid so- ~~~ :;:~:;ere~~n i::P:=::e ~: ~~:h::~s~~~e~e~dcut~glass dish;'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hames. ----;OSborne, Mfss---Ciurll Lmn, Margarelltion the past week ciety met Wednesday at the-----tHHlr-fJ oll- call._. MIa John Gettman fe If . _'_._ ..

A sQIl was horn-1ast Thursday to i Linn, Wendel Thomas a~d. Emros 1 Mrs. H. V. Garwood and son, John to sew. Mrs. Ed. Murrill, r.frs. L. a paper on 'the history of Arbor day. For Mn. William.ou.: ---:--...- __. . ;:....~'i
Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Bush who live: Morris 'i\~re in :Wa}'ne Fnday. I D.,- went to Wayne Thursday to E. Morris and Ml'II-.- Tom Roberts Each womdn-"deseribed and told of 1'oirs. W. C.'-Logan "and Mrs. 'Rtly·· ,---".
northeast of_Carroll. Mrs. Bush was, t:..:::-l,:fiss. Kat~e~: _ Hen!1essy and-L~l2S!!-d the day with Mrs. W.:H. Phil- served refresh~~__ ..h~ of one kind of tree. A Carter entertaIned at .fiVL--hundred. ~
before her marriage, Miss Elvina I:Miss Lillian Denesla wcre lrlNiiITOlk: lips They----were In WaYne agam • _ socml time followed an unc e =-'"'
Paulsen ISunda~ to VISit relatwcs of the for I 'fuesday to have -an infectIOn on one Thirty Member Club. I"'as served Mrs L E MOlTls was. for Mrs Clyde Williamson of

Ml55 Helen BoentJe and MISS Lou mer They returned Mnnda~ lof John's- hands treated. The annual dmner of the ThIrty In charge of the program The next South SIOUX City, wbo was here va-
lse Adams spent Saturdav and Sun Stewart and Leshl! Marks v,ho I Owen Roberts has moved from Member club W,BIj held Monday noon meehng will be WIth Mrs. Ray Pet>- (COntInue.d on Page Seven) ,

~~mF~n~~~~~~~ ~~~m~~evlr~~~~~ ~:~:s ~:e;ll~.:~gM~~~hllyt~~r ~o:I~~~teo~ou~:~:I~ ai::~ ~:~e~ill:; )' (*~' ~
VlBltmg homl! folks They returned resco'; ~eb, to make thl!lr home With LHldsa~, who brought some of Mr

~;~~.aYanr;;o~~~·wm Rees planned ~ an l\~~f\label Da~on and nephew,! ~::et~-S;ea~~:-c~~:y~Pl~~:n~yintrI~~~I '" "~"-.I.
- ~e;: t~Oa~~~l~ ::~~sud:i~n~fT~hei; I ~,~:~.nc:ndDaI~o~, t~:~ i~ ~;~~:! kinr.~r~.at;;::yE~:~:rU;se :~ot~:dr~~~~ \Your' Br~akfast

were gTaduated from sehool there Saturday'to ~ee v. L. Dayton who ls-i visiting her relatives at Elgin, came

· ;:~J~~rse:~~ ~:: ~~e~;5.class plans a in ~.i7~~~itGI~l.WOOd l;ft la.~t Thurs-! ~aat~~darOv.~;: ~~~:r~u~hdeaYw~rrt::~ On the, glorious Eastern morn would hard-
Io~~, ~Io~~a; ~~ensteetohi~a~~fev~;~ ~;;·n-d\~~ :i\:llopTe

e
_0

1
; n~o~:~hS a:~~~;i ~::::~n~san~O\a~~:r ::~~~l;ra~:~ ly. be comI11et~ without some of our select"

~~;:I~;i~e;~~v~~rf;;t;t:Or~t!I:i:'};e~ ~.thG;~.o~I~~l1f('I:S-' GriR'ith and,'~.: ~~~ff~~, ~W~\e~~-:s s:~te;;l:;~~s c~;: bacon or br--€akfirst ham to gd'with the eggs.
:\Ii~~ Mabel Darton who had bet'n ,Saturday to Carroll to ~pelld the - H-m-m:"":""m, folks, youJI-l relish either.

s4ylng at the \'. I;. Dlly.ton'-noml!; week-end. 1\1 h I d-h--- 'th
-while Mr. n"yton. IS. taking b..ell!·1 Mr. R:!1d Mrs. Ro~' _Carter plail"tO any aY13 pace t eir ordBTs WI ·US

:ments in Omaha, wa.~ III Wayne Fn· goo-to Winside the-last of thi:; week n'oH':"., .Ho..\" about you? ----
:day with her nephew. _ ,and will liv-e there with-the formfi!"'S] '"

W~~.i:, t:~:;~ayI1~~~;~g~an~fihpf~Ou~: ~:~~~~th~~.~ ..~~l~;te~.:t~i:~d~~ Phone 72
I.~ :;~~ ;~l~~~ei~ ~~ll~v~;e :~~ew~l~ ~~~~, :~ldc:~;~~~~:e~~:;e c:h~e./ ;;gl ~~~: .. Remember that we have highest qualities of meats
a \'ucatinn for awhIle. : their home. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Car- every day, always.' marked down to the lowest level of

'.. '.I.r. Sherwo-o!l of Iowa..,.'.t ~Ion· tel' will visit in Polk, Sioux Cit>· anu I prices.
da~' for Spencer to vi~it hi~ son af- other pointE before they leave.

~
~~~I~~~~~ t{'r spending- n few days With W. W. -- W G M M k';""'"". Tho men w,," 'nem\> ,- S.d.l. ayne roceryeat ar et

Inu~~:.r ~Ifv.X:a;il~Faom~~nlo~·I~~ spent w~~ '~it:~M~~.m~~t~,.FrGi~:2'.o~~.thisi
.. . Phone 7~ Wayne, Neb.

1;;n~.~~~<;~:r:to~;dr~~u~~:~:n~eft~ ~:i~ En'tl!rtain C:rd Club.
iMl:!,!. Orear Liedtke and went from -I, Mr. an-d ~. Edward Huwaldt'~,============'E"======;p;=======



Full Lir
Emerson.iJJ
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Quality Ir
for Spri
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There is a
--cometo Wak
sell you fa).1ll_toc
prizes in big col]
Stackers, Hay ~

Cultivators.

~ will ~please - ·yol:!
handle, light ~~.~....'See the foot Ii
rows_ at--once,
brace. You~

~lantn:e~~Iist~
is one of the bE
The best ~in
tools--stacke
like a~an. _~/

,New
In the New Sha

SUITS

$22
Kuppenheimer~

Ready-to-\\7
$35.00 j

NEW SPR;NG
. SHIRTS .:....

Largest assortment. w~ve eH~1

shown j plain colors, stripes, checks
soft (';Ollar and nprkblmd $1 50 to $"

.'G. D. HanS<111
-the house of Kuppe

n'A DQllar's Worth -'or- a Dollar B~ck":

"HATS AND CAPS
Leading mikes, newe~t shapes and

ctolors

d/1j=~==============HANSON'S.A·

Queen Quality Shoes
For Misses and Women

Latest styles in black sat
ins, wllite kid and a var
iety of shades in suedes
and bucks.. $4.50 to $9.00

THE1lAIR
Wakefield, Neb.

Mapi6cent Silks and
Dress Materials

More for yo.ur money is of
fered in our attractive
dress materials depart
ment. Silks, ratines anCL
all kinds of choice dress'
goods fabrics. .

Extra Ordinm'y Value Giving

Smart Easter Sport and'
Dress I Coats

Easter Marks the Dress-Up Oc
-~-·-UaSi01t of. Mank~~--Htt-

-the time of the year when the world puts on a new garb
and steps out. It's the season of glallness~ofcontentment.

, I(

, . __ . ~ temperature and the,machines work Monday and-Rev. E: G. "K~k ~.amelner toO-visit his grandmother, Mrs. anniversary. Visiting-was pastime

W kef i e 1d au~~:~ti;.al~. Feldt ,has been quite ba~~nT~~:~_;;;:rna:~~ MTS.'W~1ter He~::s~~e:~:~~·j.ssMargaret Mc- and luncheon wa~erved._a , ill the past few days. Fredrickson and Mrs. Otto Fredrick- Quistian went to Sionx City Satur. Glad'YI Barto, HOlte....
. _. - . ,_r.[jss.~!~mams.!Jf ArH~gton, son spent T...l?-ursday in S;ioux Ci~y. day, the former ret.nrning. Slmday Miss _.Gladys Barlo entertained
---mss-noro~y ~(jrotb. is visiting ftiends here tlUSweeli:":----- 1Iiss-- ---Euvo'C'l'm-:--·Hypse---and--- -Miss- _and _the latter returmng Monday. sbout mne young women Monday
Herald Staff, l~ll?r ~·ra __-C. J._ ~ Larson and G. August Ruth Nuernberger, who teach in CoJ- Mrs. Anna DaVis, Mrs. Mae evening. _Games were enjoyed after

~~~ee~tT~~sday.~yn~~ .' Johnson were Ponca visitors- Mon· eridge, visited home.fOlks.here overly.oung an.d. M.. rs. J. P. BarneS'were. which dainty luncheon was served.

~~~~:n~rt~o~~c~mb: darfiss Al{>ha Porter spent the week. th~I;:ee~~n~s. EI~l:.a~gBlin and ~~:: ~:o~t::~y~~eS~~~~ o1~e:~ Church Meeti~g W:dnesday.
gladly received by her.......8he is ,end in Wayne with her sister. Mrs. f ne"ar Wayne, late Mrs. R. B. Leonard. _ The-::annual meeting of officers of
IIIs'o authorized to. r~eeive new C. L. Wright. ilds Mrs. Arthur Hooker of Stockton, the Presbyterian church was held
or renewal llUbscrlpti0I!.S' Mrs. R. H. Mathewson !>pent Sat- alif., and Jg-ank Clark of Council last evening at the church parlers.

F CReed w t t M pi ~ n Ia ~.~::yl'ef:~ve~.ut1day in Sioux City , fiis ~p~~~a~o~::tli:~i~i~te~~ ~ib~~n:S:s 3~~r;::~ ~t~ ~'l~l~~~na:~
Tue~da.~ on bu:~ess~ a eo" ., da~~v~~:gef;~~n~~a~~t~~::e~~ :i:e~:~;c~~n, Wayne, Neb. \sllltt. M~r.H:ny_~b~lf:::::o~~at.om.. officers. w~ to ~ow. .

Miss May_ al)d Mi~B ":era ~cker. had ,spent ten days. • ,Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eb?Jl§ole- "wllre_ in\ Wausa Wednesday and Mrs. Beebe Entertains.
~n spent Saturday. In SlOUX CIty. William Hugelman" transacted and Mr, ana. Mrs. CI'l1rep.ce S1"anson Thursday last week to attend the Mrs. C. S. Beebe entertained her

Thomas Mould was.. here from business in Omaha last week, re- dr_qve here f luneral of the former's brother, class ,_of women of the Methodist
Sioux City between trains Saturday. turning home Friday. visited over, Augbst Nordstrom, who died March Sunday school at her home Monday

Mrs. C. E. Ten Eyck was here A son was horn Sunday, April V. C. Linden 3D. .' evenIng, Fifteen were present and
<.fror.n Crofton Friday and Saturday 6, to Mr. and Mxs. Etnil Hallstrom Tuesday to buy Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Beebe, Mrs. the time was spent in reviewing the

-vtsiting--triends; • of northwest of Wakefield. also visited his Neis Herman and two daughters lesson studies of the past month.
_ :Mrs,- Andrewyfathieson returned . Mrs. Oscar Peterson's brothe, who is employed were-~nday afternoon The hosteSll served refreshments.

Saturday !fum Lincoln where ahe Mr. Beckenhauer, from Norfolk, was store. ' on business. Mrs. Beebe attended _

__V;~~;~LSte here for. a few da~~ ~~l~~kdIth~~~i~~: ~~~Sto~~i~~~~~e~;:_ ~~f:~f~:;gF;~;h;i:~~day clUbw~th ~_r:i1'!l~oJ~;c:':h~.te;~~~sd~;·apgirls'
Morrell of Emerson, were.in Wayne family spent Sunday afternoon at day for the child who has been ill, -Weer-Thompson and family; Mr. schooCiD Persia; addre.sse-q a- meet:='--:-
between trains Tuesday. ,the Harold Miner home north of to rcceive a second blood transfu_ and· Mrs. Carl Thomsen we_re among ing of the officers of thEri?resbyte..
~d Rowley received word Mon- town, sion. . .. the guests .Sunday at the Herman rian Missiona'l'Y society, their hus-

day that his mother died in Pierce. Mr. Pearson of Craig, and--Miss.. -Word has been'·,received in Wa,ke- Thomsen home when the little son bands and Rev. and Mrs. Stephen E.
He went there Tuesday. Elvira Mortenson of Wakefield, v~. field of the ,birth of a. daughter 1:0 of Herman Thomsen was baptized Yemm following a dinner Saturday

tw~:ee~dnhaereN~~e~~:'h~e~ie~~~~~e~~~c:::.·afternoonat tb~~J. ..a;~I:~:.v~~vi~~:~~;nr:fssC::;;~ an~Ir~~r~~:~~:s~~e;1a~~h~aUghtel', evening a,t the H.:...-B:_Ware home.

Sioux City _Tuesaay monung. res 6eie' akefl"eld. Mrs,_ R. E. Roberts. of Randolph, C. E. BlIsine.. Meeting.
HatTy and__Walter Scott went to made about $37 from a foo• ..£ral _ Mrs. Howard Cramer who had ~ame e nes ay . _ . 9f the

Yankton, S. D., Wednesday of last held Saturday at 1he Fullerton ... ; been taking treatments. in an Omaha Randolph and the former .will dis- Christian Endeavor society of the
week to workin a nursery. bel' company.•, . " hospital fWabout w.;o months, came pOI!e of her household goods and go Presbyterian church Monday even-

Mr. and Mrs. FredL£aellett. and Mrs. Lloyd Conger came from Ti~ home Saturday. Mr. Cramer accom- to live with _he_r _qal,lghter. _ }ng at the churcb officers for the,·
'daughter of Coleridge, visited Sun- conic, Iowa, S-Ilt-nl'day to spend a panied her here and returned to Om- :Mrs. Chet Slaughter who was here coming year were ejected as foIlows:
day itt the James Scott home. week with her parents, "'It. and Mrs. aha Sundey. to help ,care for her mother, Mrs, President, Mrs. G, W. Henton; vice

Mrs. G; W. Henton's sister. J'.1rs, George Green, ~ _ Mrs, H. A. Bowman, Mrs, V. H~. Mary Heikes, who nas _been-iII, went president, Clarence Busby; sec~ta-
H. J. McArthur, of Omaha, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J: A. Larson, Hanson and Mrs. H. B. Ware went to 'Vinner, S. D., Saturday and plan_ ry, Miss Lola Strange; and trea"S-

~e~ili;o:dW;:~t;d~~s~~ilil~n::t; ~~rsw~~~~ ~~~~~Ia~n~oeh~~rtna~r~~: ~~n~an~~~~i~~oonfd~:e ~~~~~~~a~~ :~~ ~~~ke:ois-~:;~~w~~t1t~~~;-ed ~~~: urer, Miss Dorothy Gree~.
--!rom Laurel this week visiting their Fred Bichel borne. deties of the Niobrara Presbytery, __ Wakefield Sc:hool Notes.
grandparents, Mr~ and !lfrs. J. D, FuI1_~ral service for thc late Mrs. They --.rel)Irned-- Wednesday- ..:mOrn_ Markell, April 8, 1924. The kindergarlen. and first grade

·;tI~~~~~l. ~ank Johnson went ~_ to-I~~-JiayL~~nl~~~:l~~, ~lIa~e:on~~'~~\in~rr: and Mrs. 1. D.~skell arriv- ~~~~er.~: : :.::_:;; ~~~=~: .._;~~~~. i;~ ar~~~J~~; r;::re;ri~a.:~~ in-4he
,,"'ayne Tuesday to sec her son, Vin-I ed Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock I'd home Saturday :Cram a,few weeks' Corn _._ , _ 61e second grade after a li:rng absence--

~~;ts~~~n~~;m~·~o is a student at B~ :.er:~;:~~dii::c~~~;~~ with ReY. 1~~g~~{.~~\~as~\1i~:,y i~~. t;:~~ ~aht:at··-.·.-.·.-.·.·_-.·.·.·.·.·,·_·,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· - -_:~..~ _._- ~g~ Ibe%ll:~e~:~~n:~~. third grades ~Ye
Emerson Haas moved Tuesday to Theodore 'Carlson_ returned"1iIOii.; ~ey an..!l also stopp~d in Washington, IHogs ...-:-:. __ .__ ..... .. _.. ,$6.50 to $6.60 arranged their windows for sp~ng.

the Dr. C. B. Coe farm cast of AI- Iday from Onmhn where he had at-! D. C, A son wus born reeentiy to I _,-- I The fourth grade has t.'ecelyed
le"n. George Whi-pperman and Wil.! tcnded thc Lutheran conference as IMr. and Mrs. }filler. ! _Sodal..- Ibulletins for the study of bU'd,s..
Ham HugeTman helped him movc. a delegate from the local church. I William ~uernberg"er of C'teigh·: For Mrs. Wigginl. I Mrs. Henry Nuernberger "\'islted

L. w. Sl:hweilhelm lind Guy In- i ::'Ir~. E. G, KnoS-II, :!'.11'1'. E. E. H),psc< Iton, wa~ nere W"dlW~duy r~nd~, ::\'I1'~. Wiggin.. was pleasantly !lur_: the junior high school Monday..
man have installed -frigid air ffi/l:-, and M,p.- A. )f. H)·pl'e who a)so at-: Thur~day last week vhiting' hi~, prised Thursday' evening whcn I Those -exe~pt from all· cxamma
chines in ,their places of b\1~inc~~, tl'nded the ll.leeting~ of the church I g1";llHlpnrents,-. Mr, and ~rr~., J(,hn: women of the Sunshine club m{>t lit, tions in the slXth grade were: l.uella
No Ire is required to keep a cool Iand miasiQJllll'Y sodel)", came home! Baker. He went from nerc to Wi". her- honte to remember her birthda~' Pierce, Dorothy AUsen, Elcanor



Wednesday and Thursday
April 16 and 1'7

"My American Wife"
Gloria Swanson

Also Pathe, News

Monday and Tuesday
April 14 and 15

"Brothers Under the Skin"
Also comedy

Thursday (Tonight) "Foolish Wives"
one of l'llin'rsal\:; JeweLs

DIAMOND,
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday
April 11 and 12

"Racing Hearts"
Starring Agnes Ayers

Also two*reEj comedy "Hamilton"-st.arring

--?'~

Wakefied Business Institutions
Whose Ads Appear

on'th'iSpag;;;;:;reaciy-t-;;-~~rve you afte~ month';-;;-ipreparh~
I , tions-ready with quality merchandise at moderate prices.
;Jill'~~'C'-j""_== ~

Chronic Troubles Unnecessary

The cause of acute diseases,
sueh as fevers, 'colds, inflamma,
tion" etc., is easily located and
the nerve pressure readily re
lieved. In all acute cases the
troubie is traced to a dis,located
vertebra in the spine which in
terferes with the nervous sys
tem of the body. Desired results
are more readily realized for
acute diseases than chronic
trauble. The human body is a
f1ving- mechanica:! nerve-'mit-,
chine, liable to become injured
by accidents, shocks, jars, falls
and twists, which may displace
some vertebrae in the spine. In
acute ailments, displacement is
of short standing and degenera
tion of tissue and depletion of
nerve strength have not take
effect. •

,I will also relieve you of your
chronic trouble. Take a new
lease on health and enjoy the
bright springtime. '

Acute Diseases
Relieved

Wakefield, Nebraska

-America's Finest,
Wear Clothes
f to $45.00

G i::YJ¥lISHINGS

UNDERWEAR
"et Allen A. Spring needle garments,
k;:, in medium and light
$", WeigbtB

T&Company
lenheimer lood cl?tbes

Spring Styles
IN HAND TAILORED

AT WAKEFIEL,D====:=============~

)

mplements
'ing Farm
lork

l good crop ahead
kefield and 1--will '
oars that have won
)!.¢ests. Dempster
SJVeep.s. Two~row
,'I), '

iNiof the
'ltantingham
ools

; AND TOP COATS

ffdstrom
\d, Neb.

========,=============:11'

2.50 to $35.00
hades-Blue, Grey,_ Brown-especially Priced at



Easy
Payments

(or Ga·soline
Power~

Triple
Tub

Electric,

..Washer

On a·Brand
-New

S135
VOSS

A Special Offer to the People of This Community

Or ,whetlier it {sHand, Wafe·r Power, Gasoline Power or Electric-. ; , ~. _.

,The Voss Triple Tub is known all: over Anierica as the washer which is'a "Com~

plete Laundry," as it comes complete-washer, two self-draining tubs and power
driven wringer, which operates Qver washer, tub and clothes bas~et.

'It is only thr-ough,,-&p€da-l arrangement with the facto.ry that we are ·ab.l~, to
make you such an -unusuan)~c'tivE-prop--o-sit-io-n,on -o-ne of-the most desiied w!!'§h~

ers.

The Number of Washers to be Had is Limited

T~ (lood Only Betw.;en April 14 and April 19

DeCide at Once--A most generous offer. , Turn In your old washer, whether it i's
hand, water power, gasoline p(HVer' or electric, and receive credit for $20.00 on a
new Voss Triple Tub Electric or Po.wer Washer.

J,EuY-j-'I' Paym~ts

W.alYne, Neb.

o. B. Haas
(Have It Done Rlg'ht)

Auto Top Repairing
Jf your au.to to:p ~eeds repairing", bring tf'to my

repair shop and I wi!.J.J:"epair it and make it practically
::c~ivo: as new. -You c!ln'rely on th~ service you will

Motoring comfort hecomes supreme, tmd YOW1"au~

to mobile will take on It new appearance- if propelly ..."
eqUipped with a new top, It i& not pnly desirable to
buy a good·tQP, but,the skill in equipping onej§ also
very essential. Let me fit your car with a new top for
spring. .

n.o-m1i-wm be -o~e ~f thi!' u'ke'S.' .i~ '0'. his .fri.-'~nds~c.nme t.o rem."in.d. hi.'"town. of another _birthday. ,The Brugger
Wi}liam Prince wis a busin,css vis- orch~stra, ass!s!ed by·tlle.-.Smith a~d

itol' in Omaha Friday !lud Satur- Swanson mUSICians, furnished. mUSIC
dar.· ,-- for dancing. 'LuncheoJ?-. ,~as seryed

nfl's, ,Frank P.arker tlnd',-50n, Gli!. at a-.late-hour; - B.~th-gueBts an~-host

-~d~~ \h~l'e sboppitlg in ~Wayn~.. Sat- re~~.n~y~e;i~O~~~~~:~~~~l~~OI_

JtIi~'s Mane.- B;ogren of n~al' C~i':- -~f:d~:;k~~·g:oe~~~~mtoo~~:~
roll, is•• spendmg ,the week With Mts.. e~vening---and proceeded Lto celebrate:
Jay Wdaoo. ' her eighteenth birthday. The -sur

Jay Wilsan left Saturday for Ear- prised hostess proved- equal to the
Jy, -Iowa, where he will spend a week occasion--O-and entertained ner guests
with relatives. with various games. She was pre

Miss Amanda Kant ~nd !I~i!l3 A;nn~ sented with p. pretty 'vlfnity case.
_-'- '-~~IIP~terson were shOPPlllg In SIOUX Contents of the lunch baskets f11r-

r----------l icl~r:r~~~da:r~s. Ining Guebler and ~~~:edfos:~~~~~~~~:coffee,salads andWINSIDE I ~l,~:>. ''''alter Gaebler were shopping The Royal Neighbor lodge met

=--;-.:-=:-.:::--,-;-=-;';::- 1

m
~ii~:f~~r:~;ri~· of Pawnee Cit~, ~t~~t~V~~~tt;:xth~e;b~~O~re~

Mrs. Art AuJs,:er of the Hel'- I\\·ilS a guest of Mrs. George LeWIS ent. After the regular business
'llld staff, ia editor of this de· Friday a~d Saturday. meeting the entertAinment commit-
fio~~et~t. th-:-:: ~~~':n~~nti:~ Jill's. J. G. ::-.'ee1r and aaughter, tee, Mrs. A. E. HUh';hins, Mrs. Jess

~~:~d cb;n~~.wil~h~et~~ Ir~:~:~~ :i~~o:I~:~~I:da~aIPin we~e ~J;:: t~~~r:s~: i~~n;:~u~i~~efO~;:
authorized to receive new or reo Mr. a.nd Mrs. Henr~ ~~autwelJ\ each group to sing a ,Bong. The prize
newaJ subseriptiona. llnd four sons were dInner guests was won by a trio, !til's. Ifaioold Kee

Sunday of itIr. and Mrs. H. H. Tan- Jy, Mrs. H. S. :Muses a'nd Mm. 'Walter
-: geman. Gaebler. Several other contests and

H. E. Sirnan was a business visitor Frank Brune who has been with gallles made an enjoyable evening.
at Cnrroll l'\-londay. his brother, Fred Brune, the past __

!\f,.L. Halpin was a business vh;it. week, returned to Burlington, Colo., Markeh, April 7, 1924.
01' to CaIToll Monday. T--ucsday. ,Hogs ..$.6 to $6.50

~MG!. L. Carl is spending this week r Dr. and l'\-frs. V, L. SInian and Oats 3ic

with relath.:es ~~1sNon:d1k. I~~n}Il~o~~dd~~;·: t ~~~ ~~;ha:n:~ ~~~~m··· : ~~~I
ur~~~·a~~~Und~Y°r~ ~.~~~;~e.n~ Sat" ~I'~~~, SaU:cidatrs. -"Carl Me).crs and :;~~er ' '._ _ i~~

Harry Lwd~a:v and 60n, Chlford, l.familY of V\o'ayne, spent -Sunday _with, ,Hens-' .'-_ ;._ '.0•.•................•.•• l'J'c
were Wayne VlSltors Saturday. !\Ir.-lIfeyel'S· pare'ltts, !tIro and Mrs. Broilers 32c

S. E. Auker was. a visitor from, Deitrich Me~'ers. Roosters 9c

W~r;: I~~~~r~;~~~n~n~o~:::bter.1ed l\;~. ;i~~:;r~~~::}:~e~~~.e~~~1~~~
-Ml'S. Enl -Bordner were Wnyne vis- W. B. Lewis and daughters, Mabel, At t~eT:~h:';;i· :~;~:. the foV
ttol'll'Frid8:;)'-. - WJlma .and Katherine. lo~mg teachers were elected for the

,Art Aukef W?O had be~n at Stu- Mr. and lIlrs. Frank Wilson anfl- cO,m~ng year: 'Prcif;",l-onn- Uasen~
art and Mernm~n buylllg' stock childrl:'ll' ~~mer, Ro~ert ?nd Mary br6ck, superintendent; Miss Bertha

h0i:~.~~~Jn~rs~*if!iam,Benshoof ~~~l~;:~ ~;~et~~:;~'{es .In Wayne' ~~~Ia;;:·d:~:P~;sis~nta=c~p:~~
who \'1slted relatIves l~ Wayne sev· Mrs. Thea. Harms who ~as called Miss Gladys Metlen, grammar room;
eral da:J's returned Friday. here by the death of her SISter, Mr;;. Miss Bess Leary first intermediate'

~frs. ~orence Ne~son was a ~est FTl:'d B.rune, returne,d Monday to her Miss Myrtle Lea'.-y, second interme.:
li'z;.day llight of ,Mr". Hetu:y -BoJe~s, home 1n Manley, Neb. . diatej Mis3- Minnie Prince, primary.
~Dm~ on to Wayne Saturday to VlB· Rev.. and Mr~ J. Bruce WylIe Dave Leary was appointed janitor
It f!'lends. t'ntertamed at dmner Sunday: Mr. to fiidsh thi1l school ;)'ear and Dave

M'rs. Gurney Benshoof who had fmd M:s. George Lewis, Mr. and Render elected for that position

~r~ H~~~~; ~~:~:n~~;~oS~i:S,a;e~ ~~sw~i::' Baird and Fern and AI- next year.

tU!'ft:. ~:~tY'peterson and daugh. IO\:ae.o~~\~~~a~~·~~~e:'or~~e~tn~ . ~il~ionary So~iety. ;
tel', Mabel, returned Fridar from Sunday and bringing his automobile 'FaA MISSiOnary socl~ty met F.I'l-
Sioux City where the latter under- With him. He stopped in Sioux City da~ afternoon at the home of Mrs.
we-nt n tonsil operotion. enroute home. Julia Overman. Seventeen members

Miss Ruth Needham returned to There was no meeting of 1Jte W. ;rere prese,nt to enjoy the _follow-
Lincoln SatU1'~ after spending her O. W. lodie Saturday night. The mg pro~am: ~

,::'in;nd~~~onC.~~hN~:~h:~~ents, ~:;d\~~~ o:o~~memo:k:~e~~~~~ea:; br~k0tionals, Mrs. JohD"",,~D~en-
• .,. Solo, Mrs. Alex Gabler:.

~~"5a~~b~~s~C~:d~~~t~~;~~,irD~:~~~ IChifder\'~n,a~il)~;~· a~d ~~~~'~l~v:~~ fake:.gram ea er, 9-

in Sioux Cit)' Wednesday and Thurs- i Wisner Monday. Fl'om there Miss ~;~~~te~~o;;, ~!:~~{l Lewis.

da~~5 Ruby Reed who came from I ~::ni:'e:l~k~~,~ ~e~~:::~ City where A covered' dish luncheon was

Lincllin to spend her vacation with l Guests at the Fred Brune home served. -! .~ •ffl!~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
her mother, Mis. Mary Reed, was I Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Louie --Ji: ..f";J<. ,I . -

~~:~lnil~lla:d~yu::b~~a:~e~.eturn to ~:~doe~:c~e;fu~r~~~l: ~;:~~tl'\-~;: (Rev. E~~.rcii~'Jj:i:·PaSfor.E ed' his classma~5"" to home-made e~!!f~~;1iel"petitioner should not be IWayne Herald, a weekly ne~spapel:'
Mrs. Frank Perrin! Mrs., A. E.,' Ilnd Mrs. Henry Wacker and daugh- Order of service: '. ".' 'candy. gT8jit~, an'! that notice of the pe~~' printed in said -eounty, three succeg..

hH."dte~inmf!.4>a,n,.,d. MS~U·n'd.Byer:~t·,~:.uooh2!lgO'f I ~CIW" ".I'I"Met"':f~ldt· ,', h.v,'n. h,', hO"~A Sunday school, 10 a. m' l dency'ilf said .petition and the hear- isive .wl:'eks prior to said day of hear-
~ <"'" <u ,,. " " ~" OJ "'" Morning scnrJce, 11. Notiee to C~iton. mg thereof be given to all persons Iing.

thll Sanday ~hool children to prac- on his farm two miles west or tOWn, Grace church, 2:30 p.m. The State of ,Nebriska, Wayne mterested in Said matter -by pubhsh-I (Seal) J:M~ CHERRY.

tic;:e
Or I~~~as::a::o::~. Friday :::detl~dt~;df~:!::.n c~~p~~~d~: ~~:n~n~~~:;:~r~ice has changed eo~~t~heSll~ountycourt ~n the matter ing a copy or thIs order In the Ia!t3 _ ;.,- County Judge.

evening in the. library. Thl:' . libra· R. E. Gormley will occupy the M-is- the hour of meeting froin 7:30 to 8, 'of the estate of Ole C. Andersen,
rla,n, gave tM: folloilting report for 'feldt residence." as is the custom· in the spring of the deceased;

'"£he,.past mllntb: Hook1l lonned, 362; The Highlander lodge met ThUl"S-- year. To the creditors of s~id estate:
nevi" readers, 3; collected from fines day evening in the Masonic hall with The Home department met Tues- You are hereby notIfi.ed, that. I
and fees, $2.35. eight members present. After th.. day afternoon in the church base- will sit at the county court room In

Earl Douthitt came Saturday regular bnsiness rtIeeti!1g, the mem- ment with Edith and ,Joaie Carter as Wayne, in said county, on the 18th
frllIII Omaha, to visit his father, J. bers enjoyed a social time. Lunch- hosteSses. The lesson study was red day of April, and on the 18th day
P. Douthitt. 1'o1rs.. Douthitt is in eon was served by Mrs. Aiel\: Gabler by Mrs. George Lewis. Luncheon of' July, 1924, at 10 o'clock 8. m.,

'Council Bluffs," called there by tho and"" Mrs. F. W. Weible. was served.' each day to receive and examine II:ll
illness of a rela.th·e. Earl went on Rev. H. A. Teckhaus ,came from The Woman's Bible" class of the 'claims against, said estate, witb a
to Wayne MondaY'. ~ Wayne Sunday anm held services at Sunday school are trying a romt;Fm view to their adjustment a.nd allow-

la ~h~·':n;~:~e~~n;n:h:r:~;oSa~ad :~l!r~·h.m·A;nth;h~lo~~:ii~h~u:eh~~~:a;'tjlR~~~~::s\,;~t;:::e:e·"~;::~tio~:t:.i~~i~~tn~~;~~dP::=
tractor Jchool at Lincoln, {'arne to four new members were welcomed. this month. Mrs. Qeorge Lewis 'is' 'tate iS~t'hree nlontlis rom
Winside"'to \1sit relatives and friends The chow held a practice meeting the regular teacher. day ofc'"~pril, A. D. 1!t2,4,,'and the

~~~:d !:t~~~ ~~stLi\~:~. They to t~:~~~eJo~~~~;rP~~~;ec~ll be,' School NoteS. ~~:neli~~~:f~~~ p::we~:th°fd:;:b~
- ,At the Village election the follow. glad to hear that Thursday he walk- The following have been nei.ther· April, 1924.
·ing were elected, membelO of the I:'d almost a block. Ilnd back home, absent 'hOI' tardy this year: Warren, ..,Witness my ,hand' and the_SI:'aI of
town council: Waller i-neblt>r. C. Gurney hss indeed had a serioDs Selders, Fannie SeldeI:S, Roger Bart- said county court~this 21st day of
E. Needham and C. E. Benshoof; till}e since his accident while coast- lett, Alvin Neilson, Robert Dewey; March, '1924. ~

members of the school board, ;Wil- ing.in January and Thn~da~' was his Helen Witte, Henry Moeding, Neola J<fI£,CJ:!erry, County Judge
Ham Fleer and W. ~. Lev,'is. first' walk for many \~·e.eks. Lound, Norris Weible, Renn' Neil- _(Seal) "jf~;,.i- m27t4

. • co~:g~:o.~hfa;eoc;~~ ~:~~~a~~~~,w~~~ ro~~r~l:n~!:~~~~:~~ ~:~e~h~fr ~:r~ sO~:dp~~~r~:;li::~ Miss Hattie I~~~~tof H:~ll~f 'Wa e Nebraska's Third Industry

. . the qUIltIng part? given all day of household' goods ~aturdl!-Y Kopl1n, Mrs. Ben- LeWllI "an4 M-rs. Co- n ~ :u~o. yn _ I~, Ne~sk..!!... ~very ~ear 15,000,000
~e-of~"':5-Berqand then conte to Winside t~ stay J. WolfLwerE;! ,Yi~~~_,;~_~.~_~ cO~~,~tter of the estate of fuzzy, toddlinK little chicks grow up int6-'---

" LeWl~ \Vlth Mrs. George PInIon and IWith Mr. Carter'~ father and Sisters, the primary room; , ~. M d d ---grear1iocn-of clucking, cackling., crowini

::~ts ;':~~\re~::sse~ ::~:~e: ~d;~h g~:~, ~~~~I J:~eoJni~s~~~ nUt.~~~~fda:;~~~~c~ec:~~~~~~~~:~ W~~m sta::' ofoc;::~rask~, Wayne hens and roosters.
d' er d t d h h fi '\1 ta t f county ss Poultry raiiini ranks third among the
l~~~beo:: ~:::'c1~lf.noon an a 1~:~f'O~I:nbyt :uto~~b~~ s r or ~~~ t~~:~~~sher classma4!s ~~~ndY 'est~~ ~ll ~ersons interested m saId industries of the...state.

-.\ do~~ ~~:h~r:~~~~~~~~~~d~h~~Mr~I~:l~~~~:~' 1~~~n:rn~~hwa:S~ bl;;~~:v~he;rJ~~~~!itr::~e~h;~- Y~ud ~ac: Ean~ ~~' a~e ~~r~bY s~le:~f aN~~ar~~k:m:a~l:OI~fr=~~~,
garsge whlle their hom~ 1S being re- of town, was pleasa.ntly aurpnsed cl/l.ssma·tes:tP .cake' d candy noti eta :m~ rt aY

Il
as eth ~ $35,000,000, or nearly half the value of the

modeled. When finIShed the new Saturday e~enlng when about fifty ~ • ourth ~~ttl~~ ~~a;alde;a~dath~~~~e I~_ state's average annual wheat crop.

accou::
o
;:: ~:~~~ ~~2~~ ~~~U~:~;m2;t~h::~h:~ ind~s~~:aryar;a::~~~il;ng~o~~:~:db~a=

itfrs, Ben Lewl~ \\£L9 a V1=~~; Mon- ~~t~l~ ~~a:~ldb:~le°In~~a~:;I:~ d~~:n~o~~~~~eas~~~r~~~~~~o:d~
New AutOm0 bile Tops \~- da~~ ~l~~O\~~~:leh~aryr:C~ov~~: a :: t~~c:unnt~ai:ou~t~~~~~~f~:y:e~ ~~llk~s~~~w~~s~e~a~a~~~~~

I ~~~.r~iXo.~.e~~: pe~~:f)~ ~:~ls:~l~~~ ~:~las.~~\~no~~~c~8~~~y of April, fourths of a million dollars annually for

I
tt -Kal R H I b d new telephone equipment in this lltate.
~~~a ~leesl:.rom, oss _ ,~co~_",_:~, -n3~:eall J. r.\~o~~~R.fu~~. 10 order to provide for the growina;

r
In Begs Leary's room the spelhng ,- - demands for telephone service, vallt suma

.

~~:~t t:~~.. ~:d a;h: \~~n~:~n~os~~: N°lt~cethO: CS.O~lt~~;.m:~~rtOf o/,~,:~.:~ ~:o:~~:~st.:~st t~a~~tai~=~ ~on:l~i~~
<:1·C.1nI cones. , county, ~ebraska. . people already artdinancially interested in

Miss Fern W~'lie of Pnwnee City, The state of Nebraska,- Wnyne the business. We shall be pleased to have
was a. visitor Frida:J·. .county, ss. you, also, as an investor. Our, Manager

Kenneth Kelly who recently mov- To all pergons interested in the or any telephone employee will gladly give
ed here enrolled ill the fifth-grade estate of H. :\1. Damme, deceased. you full information about Bell stock or

I ~Ionday. On reading the petition. of Theo- bonds. "~

I
Boys in the grammar room lost in phil Damme, l'xecutor, praying a fi- .'

the arithmetic contest nnd Friday nal settiement and all<rtvance of his lU~fU~eb:;~ef~~~~P::'c'::t;:;:hO:~v~

I tre~~i~~;e l~r~~~q,ic;r:::::dcont~~ ~~~o~~tl:;;it i~\)1~i,S :::~o;ndits:i~~~ f~w:~~~~f~j:~~~l~~~i~e~~~~ r~~5:~ ~
f grammar room an oil pninting, his ,tion of the residue of said estnte, able wqes to employees and a fair return onIown work. This makcs two ~'oung it is hcr('h~,' ordered thnt you and ·the money invested in the,busineli!l.
artists of promise in this ruom. Law- 'aU jlel'8uns interested in said mat- ~ •

i ren!."e Littrell alSO. P!lintt;d a pict- .'. '. r Ill.'.)"' un,] do, aJlpeal' at· the cou~~ '.~ NORTHWESTERN 8EI;\ TELE:PHONE CO.
I ure for the school. The f'1l~tures are-. ,ty <:ourt to be held in and for said ... BELL SYSTEM -
'I both deserving of credit. - count)·, Oil the 18th day of April A. ~ ,

K,ennetltc:J~agner: celebrnt-ed his D. l!)2-t, at 10 o'clock a. m., to sf!ow • -
\\:=======;======'7=======4" seventh bit-tltdny Monday and:rt- cause, if any, there b~ why, the p:ray- -~-'~."';-:'''.-"'."...,-=~_....._---"--..;.-.....;.,..~...L¥;i!iI

. . ~. .. . ··c.:~~~:·

=i~·····.
~;;-Sf'::h_~:PAGE $1)(.



The Machine Repair ,Man

H. H. Hackmeier
Wayne, Neb.

New Schuyler Stock Fountain
is mudless and freezeless-automatically fills and is
adjustable to keep water at any desired- depth. Come
in and let us show you the Schuyler which makes lSat
isfied customers.

.
_~o,~NNDUNCEMENT-

I wis11' tQ announce to my many cus~~mers tltat
I have moved my repair ..,shop into the building ilhree
doors north of the UniQn Hotel where I am equipped
,~o serve you better than ever. .~. .

Our thirty-two years of service in
this community is the only recom
mendation you need as to our'abil.
ity to serve you.

We prepay the freight to all
points.

We have the largest lind most
- comptettic8l1iCkii1'lItime-F'Umill/r- c

ings in northeast Nebraska.

HOFFMAN
Furniture,r9ompany

/ For Every Room of the Home!

Whether you need furnitm'e for a complete
home; furniture for a single 1'0= or furniture
for some nook-here it is~directfrom the ma
kers. New in style treatment and pleasing in
effect is every piece in our present stock. Val
ues are so interesting that your search ends
right here.

Courtesy

--_.__..._.~-~--~. __.-
... -.----'-~----==-:-- ---'--"--'---"--'- --.------.---~_j_t!"l'I--

Furniture

Carroll News

Cia•• Play.
The play "Yimmie Yonson's YBb"

Sunday in ;Hoskins. will'be presented-in the Hoskins op-
Wm. J. Fegley was a business viS:' era houS€, Saturday evening, April

itor in Wayne Saturday. 12, with the following casts:
Miss Loretta Behmer was a week- Yimmie, Edwin Strate, "from

end guest of Miss Lucille Behmer. Minnesota;" -Pal, Erwin .Krause,
]'\fr. and )frs. A~Ahlman were "the detective;" Frank, Lloyd ~eh-

;:~:~y guests jn the, Win. K1ug ~::~e~~he"t~:rkr~rmMic~:~d;~arti:.
Mrs. Guru'ey Benshoof of Win- Kent, Walter Gutzman, "the fath-

side, spent.1he week-end with home er;" Belle, Nettie~.BehJl.ler, "the
folks. - foster-daughter;" SylV18, HI.lda Buss,

Su~:~; inR~~e v~e::or:~lkDr:~:;~ ~:~~ "~~:~~:k~~gKi~~~eE~~el~aC~~;~
home. wer, "the helper;" Mrs. Kent, Fran

'Erwin -_lllricli: -of near Winside,! ces Fletcher, "the mother." _
spent Sunday in the Ernelft Puis _
home. Death of Mra. Joh~ Weridt.

HaIV<:Y Anderson was a Sunday Mrs. John Wendt passed away at
caller in the Mrs. Mary Pippitt home the city hospital in Norfolk last
at Carroll. W-ednesday afternoon.

Miss Helen Ni~-tzke of Nor-folk - She -was __born._a1 _£almYla, Ger-
--.------was----a--Sum:taygu-e-st-·M----Miss-Do-:r-o many, -F-eb-.-----E-9, 181J4.-.·-He~~

.th~~r~~~~e~rs. W. F. -tangenberg ~~~eW:~edM::sJ~:nW::;:~~-:t:
_~d family spent Sunday in the Wal· consin, Sept. 30, 1880.
tet· Fleer home. __ She leaves to mourn her ,death
/' Mr. and Mrs. Hauy Mathess and tllree sons, Rohert, Henry, and Theo-

""family were Sunday lr\lests in the dore Wendt, one sister, Mrs. Chas.

Ca~r~u~m~o~:~e and three chil- :::\r~:~~~~5 other relative~and
dren of Stanton spent Sunday in the Funeral' services were held Sun-
Carl Monthei home. day afternoon'in the E'lJangelical-Lu-

Mrs. Jr-enry :A,nderson and son, theran church, with Rev. Mr. Bren.
Norman, were Sunday guests in' the ner officiating. Interment was made
C. W. Anderson home. in the Lutheran cemetery,

:Mr. and Mrs. Fred Puis were Sun
day afternoon callers in the Ed. UJ
riljl home near Win-side.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vm. Heckman and

[:~~~ ;e~~ ~~~r'iaYhoe;::~ing guests (Continued from Page Tbree.)

Mr. and Mrs. Reinholdt Brueckner iting. Guests were: Mrs. William
and daughter were Sunday guests son, Mrs. Herbert Honey, Mrs. Ce.

---rn-t . R. Kin Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krause and Jess Jenkins, Mrs. E. G..Wessel.

~ f:mt~ ~~ees~u~:K ~:,:~~g guesta Dainty luncbeon was served. No~fOL~NEBRASKA
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuhrman Markets,' April 7, 1924. . -". "...•

and family were Sunday guests in Corn, No.3 yellow ._.S·Sc_ Te.leph.one 149.'Z,:'.~~· .••..~.,..'J.,~ ~ 425 Norfolk Ave.
the Elmer Thorngren home. Corn, No.4 yelJow._.. .... :.~

Mjss Dorothea Dreysen l'eturned Oats ""'\ \~ ."

home Saturday after ..5eveI'al weeks' Hogs I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IStity-mlne-Fri:d:~Fenske home. . Eggs .
Mr. and Mrs. l\'furtin Anderson Cream 35c

and family of RandolpJ;!" 'sPent Sun- HeaVy hens _ _ _. 17c
day in the John :JJre..vsen h9llle. Light bens .. 14e d' Ih d H h-- Ka h h f • ~ •150 to arouse mterest alii encourage a I ave rea er =" I, I'ot er 0 estate, It IS bereJyy ordered tbat you The east twenty-five feet of lot two,

-Vie~:' S~~:ayM~eJt!~e~be~;t~:~~~~~~rs":·_·· 9c better school. __ : ~~~s~de, lllstead of Herbert Meyer, :a~te~ll~~~oa~~I~~~r=~~ee~ri:ts:~~ : ;::d~~v~~;et~o:~:.nN~~=
Gu;~a~n~o~~~e~r;:~viE~~kson CaJ'roll Baptist Church. CarJ'oU School Notes. I June McQullltian IS staymg wlth county court to be held in and for ka. Sald sale ~l l'emain open one

"A Mid Summer's Day," an oper I her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs S saId county, on the 25th day 0 hour. -

~:;~:~~~il~n ofth~m~~:i ~7o~iI:~~ _~~n~~y;c~~la~t rp~':' ::'t~a~:spr:r~~eed ~~h~~~ 1~:::;~ C ::&S~:i Eichler Ml~es Linda ~~~~ ~hOe c;~~: ~ft a~Oy a::~~kb~ 19~:.ted thlll 24th day of March,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Klug and fam- Pre.byleJ'ian ChuJ'ch. tIme III May. MISS Eleanor Jones, and Hulda Kfti spent'Thursday WJth why the prayer of the petitIOneI' L. W. NEEDHAM, Admini-
By and Miss L}-dia Werner spent / (Rev W. 0 JODes, Pastor) MiSS ClaI'a Lmn, MJSS Amanda Lun-I Mrs. Opal SOI'enson. should not be granted, and that no- strator of the estate of Thomas A.
Sunday in the Herman Marten, 8t., Welsh services at 1 p. m. dabl and MIsS AIda ~ho.mas are III I Miss Edna'-' "Clausen taught foI' t~ce of the :renrlenc! of 8ald peti- Strong. d~ceased.· m27t4

hOM~. and Mrs. Henry Laugh~n. ~~:~i:; ::~0~e:t2:~5P~.m~. ch~:C~l;f ~~~;r:~udcti;~y Garwood ~~A~:~~o~~~~~~~~~~ the illness :i~~n a~d. B~fepet;:~:}n::::set~~ ~~ How Would You Uke to See:what

~:~~~'~~s ~a:u~~t::nb:;Ue;~h~~ed~ ~~:;~~~~i~~v~U~d;ta;n7:30 ~:;s~li~~n out .of s~hool because of I ~fisr:~.@J~ia":,al:rived from her ~~~ :~~:I'i:Yt{eUb~Sn~~~~::~~,-O: "OD~:::m~~:~a~':::~=g::elaqa
Winside. - p. m. A new Rllnd-McNally- atlas. bas 1~~:~rMti-:~u~~bkeep bouse for \\'eekly newspaper printed in said pa<hi:<ofR~<-Snap.h.~otFORTY_El9HTd=d

Mrs. Jesse EIenckvort of Beatrice, be~~i~rd~e-dS~:vl~:, h~o~::;oo~ed! Mi~,M~~ffmi~ms~~s;n~:e~$Ike~ ~~U9:~~' ~~~e:;~c::~;~weeks prior ::';"·t~ow~Ire=~~h:=:;t~.~
returned to her home Satm'day after Congregational Church. Cross nurse, Spoke before the· high I'fiel~ Sa~Y a~r \'ISItmg at J. M. (Seal) J; lot ,CHERRY, w"Y'Mlan'==~~~~U:;.

~;:ra~a~la~~~nv~~~.with. her mother, Se~~:;' ~~n~:r~tP~st~~J 7 :30 ~eo~~s~a:i~~kh~; ::~t~fhe~: Br~~;l~~fJ~~d:::lrrr~oR:W;~k~on~ aHTt3 .' ,. qc;~nty Judge. Wayne Drug CompaDy

M:\.v:dp~~~:;.)llE~~·t:~t~~~ld~:: o'c:~~~nnediate C. E. at 1 o'clock. inin-g the cbildren' in the Carroll ard attended hel: .funeral .it Walt~ Notice of.A~mini.tr.tor'. Sale. Carhari'Hardwar~ConiP~nf_ -F"'!

were Sunday guests in the Oscar Er~ Junior C. E. at 1 o'clock. 5CbSO~~;:: "':~~atiOn5 are'"- being ~d'~~oS~:~~il~~pa.thYIS exten - Co~~t~~eN~~:~k:.- Court '-()f Wayne l.iiJ1llellllo~'Journal: What U; the'"

ic~~ :~~eM~~.N~~~o~hrman,Mrs. ~~~~:-e~k ~·r;;enrdB~e:~~:~n~~r~··' upper Ki~~n~a~:~s'aU~~~em::t:e~~::~ or I~. ~~~~~~~:,fa~~n=:~~~1.~=hu=;:;~=;",=~~=':.=~=gh=~O=;=;'=h:"=g=:If=b:::=t·:::8~::;Of
Will Sbute and two children of Win- day evening at 7:30. They meet. next at Davi,d Hemer'~. the estate of Thomas A. Strong, de-Ir .

;~~:~'j~~~~ ~:~~e~t~:~~'e;v~~~e~ at ~~: c~~~c:~ciety met Wednesday ;~~e:~o county speakers are ex- ce;~:Ic:or~i~~:b~O ~i~::a~~:~~ Eye;PToperly'·Fitted by the latest
Mr. and ·Mrs.- ----M.artin fu:ber!1l~r_ The infant son, of Mr. and Mxs_ pUI'Suant of an oI'der of the Hon. . Method, .' .

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Appel St. Pllul Luthej'-iZi--cCh-urcb;- 'sc 00[11 liIiITp:ay rec-ently-mrd-it- Wa-! Her~an Thom~n was baptized Sun- A~l!on A. Welch, Judge of .the Dis-
and family, Mrs. Wm. F. Schultz (R,ev. F. Yf. Raulj Pastor.) the decision that she was guilty. d.ay, named-Darrc~ John. --ltll-rehr- trict-----i3ourt,of--W-ayne--cOUJlty,----N
~~~~~~ilyBe~h~~1o~~~~:n~u~~~ Enghsh se~Ylct S~n~a:1 at 110 :30. The stbdents' who were neither tives from both SIdes were present br!lSka, made on the 22nd day_ o;f

10S:n~y Be 00 Iln 1 e cass at ~~~~ntdo:n~;d~h~:~~t~I~~a~~r~: :Io~e:~:e:r:n~h~~;::: except one ~s:~ ~~;:in~f~e~ed:~ri:~~hethr::; DR. S.. P. TAYLOR
-~--------I·:J<rheLall!es' Ald 8{lelety met Wed- are Arthur ChuI'ch Teddy Fre,d- The~ Lutheran Aid met at MrS'. Win be soJd at public vendue to the Ost thO Ph ..

WRIGLEYS ne~t:r~~~nM~~ ~a:~:~'t~~:e~susl_ ~~k~onpaui'~~I' er ~:~eM~ii:~~tI~:k ~::e~~g:t ;~r~o~~b~tt~~:: ~:~~~~o~~~~rJ~I'C~~Jh~;s~~n e:h~I _. :~aao;tomefrlst

lJln

. ness meetlllg of the congregatIOn Ha~Q.id Champh!, Mane ChUI'ch, El~ dlgan's Mp.y .10.:~ meeting fin Clty of Wayne In Bald county, on Office 0319 N0t(0lk Avenue over

Ii After Every Meal k~~::~a~~rn~~~r the servIce next ~~~~th1\h~t~:~m~on;;~neTh;t~:~~~~~~l,\.~~lttel~rni~~~~~e~~r~:F{:~l~~hl~a~'C~:C:~n~~9~~, f~~l:~~ Bell 5~~venport~~~;:~~eNEB.

J It'" the longe"t-la"ltog Catechunjens meet Monday, Wed- Ilnd Ladrence Dayton 1100th birthday 1I,nnl'Y\1~ of heI'I:m;g~d.~,,~n~h'~d~'~"~"~""'~t;.,~to~~~t~J~~~~~~~2~~nesjiay and Saturday Iglandfather.

I..;.Al::C~~D:~~I;U:ob:;l. Fiut·Methodi.t Church. I Jo~~:on~:d~i~h A~~ g'::~ ~~~~~iI~:
gesUon aIj:r=:"~Ie=~ M(or;:7~gW~i~U~t ~~~o;.. ) Leslie .News !~~ey c:~~~~;S!lh~:~ed~;~ 'f~~.

·f and teeth. ;~~~:y~~no~~;:rt~:~~~gueat 7 (Mrs. Geo. Buskirk.) --J)L;'~:~~';~1J~li:~:-~,,:_April,19.
Wrlgley's me8nl!l p. m. : compnny they will have a food sale
beDelilas weUss Evening service at 8. Harry MinnehaD purchas.ed a i and bazaar. Everyone is invit€d.

pleasure.. Egg'S for the Methodist hospital tractor. < ,The next meeting is at Mrs. Jens
are to be delievered to the Hirsch 1\11'. 'Il-Rd_.Mm. JDhn. Bres~ler srent: Jensen's in May. -
Produce company by Wednesday, S"urlday in Leslie. I

April 16. Mn5. Elizabeth Williams' :\liss :\Jable Yotter is assisting at; Notice of Settlement of Account.
class,will have charge of the s<flici- the David Herner home. In the county court of Wa}'lle
tation in the country and Miss Mil- Born. April 1, a daughter, to Mr. Icounty: Nebraska.
dred 11arshall's "lass will have anJ !lIn<. John Hanson. The state of Nehl'a.."'Jta, Wa)'lle
charge in town. Ernest Henschke is reshingling-' ~unty, ss. - .

The second an,1 third quarterly thE' house- on his farm. - To all persons intcr<:.~ted in the
• conferences will, be hE'ld Tuesday. Born, April ~, a daughter to !lfl'. <.ctate of Thomas Kenrick, decea._erl:

I
April 15, ",,:hen Dr. E. D. Hull. dis- and ;..rr~. Gus Volstelt. I On rcading.~he petition of ('at~a
trkt Bupenntendent, Wl!i be here. "I'm. Fehrs *.as called to 0.mnhn .rilw Francis, adm.ini~tratrlX, praYlnjl'1

r

Ail r~por;s will be in vel'hal form to attend tho I.' funeral of his 'step- I (\ final settlement and allownnce of
but we WIsh them to be in detail. If.other. i hl.'r account filed in this court on

The Sunday school board met In the names of the atte'ndnnts at Ithe 4th day of April j 1!l~'1, and fol'
Tuesday evening for making plans the Eichler.~ai marriage, it shQuld Id~stI:ibutiQn~of t.JIe rcsidue of said. ~=;================;====-=!I"

--,,--'--=--=---=--::""
-WA-YNE:-Ii.ER~LD;:THURSDAy,.APRIL 1Q, 1924.-
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:i2~~~~:~~1~~;~~~~t~~~~i I
Soldandgumw.teedby -

- Wa~"1le Drug Company
CMIiart..1lardw~reCompany

S. J. Ickier
Across the Track, South oi the Depot

Wayne, Nebr~sk~,

The Lad \}'eather this spring has delayed the be
ginning oJ' farm work until now it is very 'neces~

sary for every per.,;o.n who is engaged in the noble
profession of agriculture to have an unusual ad
vantage ~ oyer ordinary conditions in p.utting in
the crop.

I \",ill sharpen your plows and far~ tools u1J.d
. r'ilpair all implem(mts so yo,u will welcome Easter

and your WQl'k will be a greater ple-asure. It is
quality bll\cksmith work that counts. ,For the
best in blacksmithing and wood work it ,,,ill pay.
you to come for miles' to my shop.

.-.~,. ; ~~7,

--;T-·--~

_1- .•-

]\lae.PcarsmI ..and Prof. &rJ Pear- DavIs home~ MQQday.
S[ln, Clara Olgoa Goldherg llnd~jjs~ Mr.. and Mrs. Henry'Wit~ler -and

Be;;en~~nk:~ti;i~f~~:st~:ltu:~:~.~~~~g~::.s~:i~;; ~~~u/day with Mr.

n fe,w da>'s here with- his brother, Chester Jensen and ~on and Will
John· Rattill, alld family last wc('k. Tanks were callers in the Andrew

Miss Ebba 'Erickson from \ral.e' Granquist home Sunday.
field, 'vi$it~d her bwthers, Ad-:llph Mr. and Mrs.: Will Test and fam
and Emmet, la:st Friday and Satllr- i1y spent Sunday with the former's
day. _ ...J---"' iI broth~r, John, and famil~

Mrs. Dave Paul and Miss Myrtle !if!". and Mrs. Roy Ireland and

g::~son~~a':,ak~~:;~~~:rrti~t~;~~~:i~~' L~~d~~~~~:~ee \;r~~:::;~ in the
evening. ,,' Frances Lindsay attended a party

, Mr,. and l'r.lrs_ Tbos. Erwin and I! at *tb.e N, 13· N, Sunday aftern."n
"- children and Cass Branam!;ln and given the nfnt}\ grade civics.

VerJie Tuttle motored W. Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Gus Test of Wake-
saturday. '.:,:: . field, Spent .tbe day Tuesday with

-'"--TIr~e:Setf:ta~:~,~~gtOtoW:~~~Ith~;l"!i~O~~~;Vg~;b~~\=~dMfa~~I~pent
_her~ath~ll' one-hundredth bit'thday Iall daytwednesday with her parents,
I::.elebration. IMr. and Mrs. Andrew Granquist.
:...~~.. and Mrs. W. J. Stead, Mr. Mr. and. Mrs. L. V. Morse and

~t.·."'.C~·E~~~~~u~~rO::dd::rH:~ ~:;g:~:~~ni:~pS:i:d~;dM~:a~~ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~T.:;:;:~'t-.~':-:;;;;:;;:;::;:t;-:-::=;-;;;;:--;;:-==-;::-:-;;:;--;;=;;;::;~-=::
ingtoll Sunda~·. • Mr. and Mrs. Jim NelsoJ;1 lind Mr.l. hel~ ~eleb.!j~te the birthday of Mrs:'II'Of her account filed in this court der in the Wayne Herald, .11 weekly

Dave- Paul and Mrs. Anna Von, and Mrs. Fred Rineholt were guests. Topp's father. on the 4th day of April, 1924, and newspaper printed in said county,

~;;~~~ywe:it~n::~erl;;tu;~~~I~~/Ir.• and Mrs. 'J~~gen80n Satur- ? (By Mrs. Cli~t i;a~J~ :~: ~g~rs~:;r~in~:~r~:~~ I ~fd ~~~~~u::oi~ h~~'e~;eo:::;:~eth~: ~~r;eor~ce~~;;.·weeks. prim:. to said

Saturday ,evening. I Rev..E: N. Littrell and Mr. and' t' in;:~ :::e~:nr~:~eBi;r:'::e~~~ ~~~te~m;;~:~~ ~~~:~~~e:r ~~ alci~eal) ~. !I~o~~t~R:u~~~
M~;i~tf:r~~~~~~r:ert~:~~~:~~!~~r;heH~~~~r~~~h~~~s:~~a/:~:: tli Ir;;ey Nels~n.. 10 Sunday dmner guests of Mrs BaIrd's the county court to be held m and
at Wa.;vne to spend the week-end ling. :;;b»·,.", e . mmett a , , parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wy- for said county, on the 25th day of -How a Rat Nearly Destroyed
witb friends here. • ". ' !lfamie 'Vert who attends the M!ss Ethel :Va~e spent Saturday lie. April, A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock a. Mrs. L. Bowen's (R. I.) &uao

C1ift~~:~e;~r~u~:~~i~:I~;o~:;~:~at:eR~~~~llf;:~o~~~n;::k;~~ nntrr~~t~:~~~t:a~ec~n~~s~n~;8. an~hW~~~:eS~~:ieI~eV;:ndSa~:gdi: :hytOt~~0';r:~~~e'6~f:hne
Y;:~~o::;

;. at the home of the frrrmer's hroth!lr, ,sIde. F. L Moses !tiday afte~noon. lier . gtles~ in the' -Clint TroutlIUln should not be granted, and tbat no-
::··Ed.''cllrlson, in WnkefielJ. : Mr. ~ and Mrs. Ray Gamble aad Hugo Sphttgerber ,shIpped a· car· home. ',. e .:'-::" . tice of the pendency of-said petition
If! Mrs Earl 0J:cutt entet11uned a' children spent -Sunday evening with load of hogs to O~aha Monday . Tucker and and the. hearing tllereof be given to

number of ladles at ber home at IMr And Mrs J S Gamble III Mrs Emmett Baird called on Mrs M d d aU, pers-ons ,interested in saia mat-
_ ----..kensingWO-Th~ afU:rnnon. 'I11e Wayne Nels Jorgenson Tuesday aftenl()on i: t~~ ~l:enrt ter by publishing a eopy-----M. thiS-----m'--

nolItess served a. delicIOUS luncheon r "Granl.fPB" and "aranama" Ire- Mr.-------aad_ Mrs. -R I Moses...l'ffil"c
MiliS Hilda Lundstrom, ]'l~ss' VOI._!l~nd and "Aunt Clara" were Sunday ~~lers III the -Faye -StileS--ROme-SU --Mr--:- and Mrst'Geo:'-V-~'n Segg:em - _

~~~ ~:~°ir~;. ~~l:t ta':.tS::S;~d ~ne~:! ~~f;ell~~~~~ of Mr. and Mrs. Ern- "~rs. Em;"nett Baird called on Mrs. and. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vo:n Seg- Easter' Will Be Here in a
:en went to Wakefield Saturday af-' '.Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson ent.er~ ClInt Troutman ~n M"ond~y ~after~ ~~ :~~~~~aJ~ooperSaturda} to at- Twinkling
ternoon.. -Itamed at luncheon Sunday evemng nOl;o .. . -I ~========~===='iilMr. - and Mrs. H'arry Anderson the former's sister, Mrs. Julfa.. r. and Mrs. HaITy PuIs. VISited Jacob: Waggoner, Herman Boetg€I" Ir
and' children were Saturday evening Knudson, and family. ) m ~~e Thomas PuIs home~SunsJ.a~ May F~mk and ,!helma Woods. were

~e.:~~a:r:~:n~O:~n~fs~~d:;~tM~S~lw~~~~~ay~nedve~~iseWit~g:rr.sp::~ev~~~g~nd !dr&l:p;mY~Baird s,~ent :W~rt;.~~: ~~~~~ner Sunday 10 the The Man
• A·~r;.S::~~I.~~m~lred olson and' :~:S~t~~lI p~~~;s·so~r~s:;eningwas ~e~~:e~~~.~t~~v.~:~c~Ne~.i,S8J:~:d~;~~ o~~:;;:;e ~~tJi Behlond the P_Iow

son, LeRoy, entertained about thirty I Mr. and Mrs. Nels Granquist en- . DOI!~iIJd' Lo.Z~'J~rd ;.,:lIlSlted Wedn~sday with h~r sister, Mrs. Har- _
'friends at listening in- at the- pro- tertained at Sunday dinner: Mr. and In the"". 1t:,,"ru...cJs:~.t ho _ Stiturday ry Baird and family.
gram iiven by the Lutheran confer-iM= .Alb.ert ·Paulse.n and children aft'eruQ01!r ...... v F Mr. and Mrs. Geo'. Pinion of Win- Feeds t.he World
ence at Omaha-Sunday afternoon. and Mrs. Julia Gildersleeve. ~y~ side and Mr. and Mrs. Mick Bourne I'

'The program was splendid. John . .'. . nir of. Pilg~r, were Sunday -afternoon
, Mr. an? Mrs.. Lundstrom and Ril_ : Wert, s. Faye VISitors In the Pyott Rhudy home.

da, :a-Iartln O)J;on and family, Mr. Igomery ooks on ,Jacob Waggoner left Monday for I
::~ :i:: g:~ts ~cl~soO: a~ndd d~:~e;. iLi~~:: Von ·Seu~ I\ha daughter, Brooks :~~~~Otw~Io~~:~r~i;heh~:P;:;:nt~~ I

~ ~~ne~o~'es~er:t ~~~d~ifr~d °6~~~~ !~~:;.~~y ~ai~~~Qn~~~~~~r~he ~~~~ ;::~ ~~~t~~ h~~~~r guests in the ;:1t\'fl~~~nvt
:.

ere
hc plans to go to

j
,

" hOme lmers daughter, MrS- Geo Bruns Mr. and Mrs A.rthur Von Segg-t'rn

,~ fu~~~t~fa t~~~~~~;t:~:;dt~~~;;o~ IeV:J~~e~~ t~:~:~eh 1::~ b~ed~~ ~p~~n~unn~~ \;~~~~ nnd Mrs Fred Pa~:n::ssu~~t~oSt:rtak~~; ;:or;:~tc~r
gram gIVen by MISs, N~~e SlLl.'rlock Ihonor of Maunee 1'IIontgomery's Mr and Mrs 'WIlham Boetger were but It should bt' explained that thl~
and her pupll>l m the Intenn~dlnl(' I birthday. Mrs. Penn served supper entertnined in the Spurgeon 'I'a'lot ·apphes to fahrics, not bevernges. I

;:;:ha7~:r~~U:7~~:'-PU~i;~J i~1J;;~; !f~~I~~e ~~1sr.frs. G~o. Brun~ enter- ho~~.S~~a~~~e7-~~~: Baird' '~rd Notice of Settlement of AccoQnt. I
Jlnmary rooT? the fil'lJj;_pf the wee]l ! \.lunll..d at Sunday dmner and lunch- children called at tihe Chns. Baird Th the county court 'of Wnync i
during the illness of I\t~ Ander-I eon: Mr. a.nd Mrs. Herman Von home Sunday a.fternoon. . COWlty, Nebraska. I
son. ...... iSe&:gem and Mr. and Ml'S. William Mr. and Mrs. Chus Wooden and The state of Nebraska, Wayn.c I

SttudholJ" nil of Wisner. . family called at the Susan Oliver county, 5S. '

"Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins were home Sunday evening. To all persons inletested in the
Sunday dinneJZd'i!_es~~ in the Evel:ett Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Baird went to estate of Cu.thllrine Kenrick, de
Lindsay home. Mr. and !\frs. Dale Wisner Tuesday and ·were dinner ceased:
L~ndsay and ~nbY nnd Lillie Good- guests in the Hanry Frahm home. "On' rending th-e 'petition of C~th-
Wl!l and Mamlt! Wert were SUllday Mr. and Mrs. Pete Topp and fam-, II • e E'l:llncb;, Administratrix, pra~'~

7:30 luncheon guests. Uy went to Clennvnter Thul'!jday to in __a -'!-nnl settlement and allowance l~=§~======;===============o=fl:c,;


